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V
FIELD SCHOOLSOPEN WEDNESDAY

PT, 4; 1644 ENUMERATION ACCEPTED
BY STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

uUtleneld public schools will i G. M. irvln, Mechanical Tini
fcr the fall term, Wednesday,) L. D. ltochello. Science and Mathe--1

jjjj 4, according iu uuuuuw maucs.
;Wde wis ecK y ouiiuriiuuiiu-- , L,ioyd Necley, History.
i H, Harrison. Mrs. Mnllory Etter, History and

Harrison requests mat ait i.ntiti.
students report lor rogii- - Mrs. Pat Iloone, English.

...fallows! Miflu Penplnnn CTr..,l J.'ir.i.
,nnd Juniors, 8:00 a. m. to Miss Carrie Lee Collins, Home Ec

August -- y ; eopiiumures i;uu ononncs.
lHM.at'ii i hwahmnnfp m., rtufi"1- -- " "'.,

. to OiOU p. "' URuai "
non has been received by J

. J. S. Hlliard, of the Little-- '
Board, that the scholastic '

ectef this district submitted ",,l"uK" Lucille Killough, Mrs.

to the State at1 ";. "" - Stanley Lamber,
. .. .i M si n:.. ii

lu been In toto. ' """ ""'" "", ir.s. j. m. Tunncll,
P (lin Tin 1.1!.. Tf 1(11 .

;eration is 1,014. Last year '
r ;' ""ma nempniu, mijs Gladys

scation was 1,301.

4i employed In the Littlefield
for the coming year nrc r.s

H!ch School
LHarrison, Superintendent.
i Eo!m, Principal.

lB. Tucker. Mnthniatics and

& M'GR. METHODISTS BEGIN
COLLEGE TO REVIVAL MEETING

HERE SOON HERE NIGHT

d- -r hsi ben ndviscd tluit
Ui connectionwith Llttlefleld

f is bung pu&hed with vigor.
i R. F. Duckworth and Bust- -

Ica&er R 0. Conner, hnvo re- -

Irxtcd man of the neighbor--
i in behalf of the Collcgo and

for extensive adver
se ection3 visited. The

fretting in touch wth every
lit Lamb County and adjacent

aid Mr. "wo
lis tire our families moved to

before September first.
; out here to llva and to

the school. My duties as
ttf the college make It ncccs--
W 1 be on the ground and I

(become a citizen of Little- -

II expect to know the people
te them to the very best of
r both In and out of the

er, alio thinks that lie ca.i
rcthc financial Interestof the

I king on the ground and
after the building

i the sale of the school's
"I am not only inter-M- r.

Conner, In the sale
to and farm plots owned by

. but I am Interested in lo- -

tubstantlal families upon
There are hundredsof

frends of the school that
; learn of the rich fertile
"section will visit hero anil

t Till buy. There is no rca--
population of Lamb

ald not be doubled and I
k kelp accomplish that

TOCENARIAN DIES

Crews ,ago 81 years,died
f his son. W. C. Crows.

Rtarral community. Aueust
(had been n fnWJifnl mom.

I5 Baptist church for more
century.

'unices were held at the
"hool building, by Rev.
h pastorof the Tabernacle
A Litlofiolil.
Mason Co., was in charge
,rnngements.

& Hit.

M

s 500th

,fT

&'

"rved

M

an Imnortant
?'.wr at Clevelandt U .

IMC

It. A. Hov. Afrripnlntm

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST

Miss Grace Davenport, Spanish.

GrammarSchool
J. K. Chlsholm, Prin., Mis3 Thclma

Department
accepted

tnies, .uiss Audio Terrell, Miss Eva
Caimichael.

1'liiin.iry Building
Mr. 15. L. Cogdlll, Mrs. Anne

Louise Wiseman, Mrs. It. A. Davis,
j Mrs. B. M. Harrison, Mrs. Wm. Ful-
ton, Mrs. Janie Power, Miss Margaret
Tcel, Miss Gladys Potter, Mrs. W. G.

' Street. Miss IJuth Matthew .

BUS.

)VE SUN.

Duckworth,

Tho Mrho.li t church will Win N ir& &z- - M xsSS
series of rtival senices next Sunday,
ill charge of IU'v Joe Michael, minis- -

I
ter, and Victor Harrison, song leader
ami personal worKer. The Sunday
services will ho held in the church,
and. hccinninir Mondav nlirht. will he
1...1.1 i.. n. 1..1 ..
in;ui 111 mi-- uiueriiiicic, near waiters

past two weeks the con- -

gregation has been getting ready for
thesespecinlsendees,accordingto the
pastor, Hev. Geo. Turrentinc.

upon the soming meeting,
Hev. Turrentine said:

'We have secured the scnuccs of
two very capableand consecratedmen
I'cv. Joe Michael will conduct the
preaching servicesat 10:00 a. m., and
8:30 p. m., each day. Mr. Harrison, a
singer of rare talent, possessing u
splendid tenor voice, will lead the
singing, assistedby Zcb Kobinson and
his choir. A special feature of tho
meetings will be the servicesheld for
young people ,and other services led

bv Mr. for the his the han'est time.
wit, talent and special knack
very attractive to the young
His serial story, Modern Prodi.

4mSW'.&.iiitt&zsx

LAMB COUNTY BUREAU
COTTON PROSPECTS LITTLEFIELD

DurinTihe ARE FINEST, SAYS PRESIDENTLYNN STOKES

Com-
menting

gal Boy," interesting, J ty, for the sum $47,407.32.
and conductiveto higher allowing per depreciation

and morals the children, net earned of
tho $23,783.00, or than six

he agreed come with tho j)er bale the last
understanding he sin. j tho one-ha-lf

Ho just from successful revival out, prospect
where the church was in

membership by half, and this pastor

had him in a most successful
meeting in Colorado. His preaching
will be with frankness and without

fear favor, of God. Wo

will do all that h humanly possible to

up the from tho that
lead to the city of refuge. We will

to reclaim tho down and out, tho

up and out as well. Tho indifferent

will be tho of and

Our motive is the redeeming

love of Christ, and our chnllenge will

he to livo the life that is victorious

over self and sin.

"Everyone, regardlessof church
Is urged to attend

meetings."

BAD AUTO ACCIDENT

'
Saturday night, the Chevrolet

coupe by A. I. Bridges,

to a .Mr. Davis, and

roadsterdriven by Cecil Deeyer,
col-

lided nbout two ono miles

from town tho Lubbock highway,

nine o'clock. While the roa er

collided with
was passinga car

tho accordingto report.

J. M. Blessing brought tho injured
Bridges' left arm was

to the
crushed and the cut on

broken, 3 ribs
hU required 5 stitches He wa

tho I m"'ons,..I"bU
rather

DeevoV was dblocated, other-wls- o

ho was uninjured.

nnlh cars were totally wrecked.

different species,,...Ltr of bird llfo than

l"9"' - any Stato in tho Union.

Our World Is Growing Smaller,

,
VjTS ViMm i ,

.tl.ZJ. I ifllM. vt - ' .. '2-- S' - - 'mya r 7", . .
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GIN LEADS STATE
AND FOR

County met In Llt-'- il

tlefield Thursday, August for a
report on the Farm Bureau gin located
here. Lynn Stokes, president of the

association,was present and
had a very fine to make to the

and patrons of tho gin.
He had only words ofpraise and en

couragement to the kind of people
living in Lamb County, and told them
that if they would staywith their gin
program it would not bo many years
until they would be able to draw their

money on their own cotton" in-

stead of being forced to borrow from
Harrison children, '!' hanks at

folks,

"The

being The gin was completed in Its pres
, ent state, together with the five acres
i of land adjoining the railroad propcr- -

is most enter-- of After
taining Ideals 10 cent for

better among there was a profit
"When pastor called Itev. Joe more dollars

Michael to on cotton ginned
that would fight year. With gin about

is a i jaitl and a of as much
increased

has

or except

pick stones roads

work

shown folly neglect

delay.

these

driven
u Ford

and half

on

about
it

coupe,

doctor.

neck
taken homo in

serious
hip

Texas

variety

ww&

Lamb members
15th,

cotton
report

members

"own

cotton as was produced last year,
thero should he a chanceto pay out
this gin next year. Then tho mem-

bers who patronize this plant the
most will profit most, as they will re-

ceive 75 per cent of all tho earnings
on tho per bale patronage basis,in the
form of a dividend check, and 25 per
cent to go in their rcsen'cfund.

In this wny, when tho farmers pay
for a gin, they will get a deed to it
and can uso it for any purpose even
to using it for collateral to carry out
their prograpi of putting cotton in a
merchantablepackage and carying it
direct to the man that usesit for con-

sumption, the president explained.
Mr. Stokeswas high in his praise of

tho excellent crop prospects around

Llttlefleld. Ho stated ho had occa-

sion to travel throughout all parts of
thu State of Texas, and nowhere ha--

ho seen its equal. Ho also spoke in
tho highest terms of tho efficient man-

agement of the local bureau gin by

J. T. Emis, who had charge of it last
year.

Fritz L'nglehart, Bureau director

from tho San Antonio district, was nl-i- ,o

presentat tho meeting. Ho stated

cotton crop prospects in thnt section

cd the in Texas. "You peo--,

pie Littlefield should bo prouu
it Is thoof your

best I havo ccon anywhere In

stnto,' 'ho said.
j. W .Hammonck, bureau

representative, declared tho

for association in this

never better. , ,'jti
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SHIPPING IN MORE SHEEP

Messrs. Boswell, Kahn & Wamble
arc this week rearrangingtheir pens,
located in north part of town in
preparation to shipping in more sheep
for feeding purposes this fall.

Last year they fed about
sheep here, and it is their plan to
feed a largernumberhere this year.

LFD TRADES DAY
HELD SEPT. 2nd;

A GOOD PROGRAM

The next first Monday Trades Day
in Llttlefleld wil be held September
2. The Chamber of Commerce has
voted that theso Trades Days shall bo
held regularly each first Monday of
the month.

The popularity of theseTrades Days
was evidenced in last one when
tho largest crowd ever assembledIn
Llttlefleld was present. Thero were
38 prizes away at the drawings
and the visitors were entertainedby

band musicand horse
races.

Fall merchandise is now arriving
at the stores and special prices will be
offered for next occasion. Little-fiel- d

has long ngo gained a reputation
for value-givin- g at her business houses
and for hospitality among her citizen-
ship. Those who havo been missing
these Trades Days have been passing
up opportunities of spending a very
pleasant day as well as of getting ex-

tra full value for their money.
Arrangements are being made to

have several of ice water locat-
ed at different points on the streets
for next Trndes Day, and visitors
are also assured of of enter-
tainment. A general invitation is
extended the to como enjoy
themselves.

-- -

' '-- ': : : .

MULESHOE vs. CUBS

The Littlefield Cubs played tho
Mulcshoc team last Sunday, the scoro
being 8-- in favor of Muleshoe.

The game was wall matched up to
were far from being the best, and ex-t- he last Inning,
nresscdhis opinion that tho Govern-- Thoy will piny
ment, in its last cotton report mado day afternoon.
niii .hud considerablyover estlmat--

condition
around

cotton outlook, for
the

county
outlook

members county

was

21i

the

12,000

the

given

athletic events,

the

barels

the
plenty

public

Amherst next Sun--

CATALOGS COMING IN
There were 540 catalogs of a well

known mail order houso received at
tho Littlefield post office this week.

This l about one-ha-lf the general
8hIpmen?V)f this particular concern,
while thenkare ono or two others that
generally sMlp In a similar number of
catalogs eaA year.

22, 1929

By Albert T. Ilrid

" -ft -

REV. GRIZZLE OF
PORTALES COMING

BAPTIST CH. HERE

Rev. Joe F. Grizle, former pastor
of the First Baptist church, Portales,
New Mexico, has accepted the pastor-
ate of the First Baptistchurch, Little-
field, effective September 1, at which
time' he" will be here to preach, t ?

Itev. Grizzle has been pastor at
Portales for nearly five yearstduring
which time the membership has prac-
tically been doubled under his effec-

tive ministry, now numbering nearly
600 on the church rolls. In fact, hie
many years of ministry have been
especially effective and successful,
there being several Littlefield citizens
who have been acquainted with him
during the years past, have intimate
knowledge of his past successesand
arc greatly pleased that he is so soon
coming to this city as one of its pas-

tors.
Itev. Grizzle, in addition to his

church work, always takes an active
part in all commercial andcivic activ-
ities in the city of his residence. He is

a 32nd degree Mason, and at this
time is a member of several boards of
New Mexican institutions, Including
Montezuma college, the Baptist or-

phans homo at Portales andtho Bap-

tist hospital at Clovis. He has had
occasionto visit Littlefield twice dur-
ing the past three years, delivering
inspirational sermonseachtime to the
great pleasure of his auditors, who
will bo glad to know that his call from
this church was unanimous, and that
they will soon have tho pleasure of
listening to him again and regularly.

REV. SAFFLE HAS GOOD
MEETING AT LUMS CHAPEL

Itev. J. W. Safilo last Thursday
closed a 10 days revival meeting for
tho Baptist church at Lums chnpel,
and reports a real old time occasion
with much spiritual demonstration.

Tho revvial was of steady growth
from tho beginning, each meeting
showing more interest than tho pro
ceeding one.

Thero were ,44 conversions,35 bap-

tisms and a total of 59 added to the
church at that place.

TO ELECT TRUSTEES

An election of trustees for tho
Spade school district, n district re-

cently formed cast of Littlefield, has
i been calledfor Tuesday, August 27,
' Citizens selectedto be voted on are
as follows: Jack tJ. 11.

Blankcnship, T. B, Elder, Ben Gann,
C, E, Strawn, Hybc Potceto and J. W.
Duke.

Is any feeling finer than thatwhich
comes from doing a hard job partic-nlarl- y

well!

IWW'1
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THE FRUIT CROP
AROUND LFD. IS
HEAVY THIS YEAR

FINE PEACHES RAISED HERE
BY MRS. A. P. BELL

If anyone doubts the ability "yOt

fruit to attain its largestproportion
and most delicious lusclousness, they
should sec the generous sample
brought to the Leader this week by
Mrs .A. P. Bell, of this city. They
were all of large uniform shape and.
flno color, anyone of them crowding
a pint cup to get in it. They came
from a treo about five years old,
about five bushels being produced by
this one pomologlcal product. An-
other tree in her back yard produced
about four bushels of the choice El-ber- ta

variety. She has eight trees
all together, all of which gave a high
yield this year.

There are also cherry and plum
trees, a nice grape vineyard and good
size strawberry plot, all of which
yielded abundantly.

These instances reported in the
Leader all go to show the high qual-
ity and large production of fruit of
every variety that is capable of being
yielded in the Littlefield territory.
In fact, fruit it one of the best com-
ing crops of this section of which its
citizens may well boast.

".
WHICKER DEMONSTRATES

FRUIT GROWING OF PLAINS
J. C. Whicker, hospitable proprietor

of tho Littlefield hotel, last week
brought into the Leader office a gen-

erous sample of as fine Elberta
peachesas wero ever giown anywheic
in any avowedly fruit country. Sever-n-l

of them measurednine inches in
circumlerence and were all of a won-
derfully delicious flavor.

Mr. Whicker stated the fruit came
from four yearold trees, two of which
would yield about20 bushels'. 'In 'ad-

dition to these trees on the backward
lot of tho hotel property he also has
apples, plums, grapes and figs, all
yleldly this year.

H0.i?JJoAw.c.Mia!s. conclusive dem-

onstration of tho ifruit-growin- g .pro-
clivities of this section, the altitude
giving-i- t a crispness and flavor that
insures a superior product.

W.
Clark Hu Bitf Yield

W. A. Clark, another fruit raiser,
broughtsamples of Elberta and Chin-
ese cling peachesto the Leaderoffice
all the equal of the above mentioned
ones. He lives one and one-ha- lf miles
southwest of Littlefield and hasabout
three acres in orchard that has been
bearing abundantly each season for
the pastsevenyears. In this orchard
there are, besides thepeaches,cherries
apples, plums, black and golden
prunes. His peachesthis year are
yielding an average of four bushels
per tree, all nico big luscious fruit;
he picked 68 gallons of cherries from
eight trees this spring, there was a
harvestof plums that broke down
many of the limbs., while the apple
trees are all heavily laden and just
beginning to ripen. '

TO FIGHT AT BORGER

Lee Fraley, local pugilist ,hassigned
contractto pull off a fight at Borger,
next Tuesday night,with an unknown
fight artist.

Lee will weigh in around 158
pounds,and hasstipulated that his op-
ponent shall not weigh moro than 165
pounds.

Several local fist fan will attend
the event.

Heads Fruit Board

Julius H. Barnes ii to be Chairman
ol the Board of a nationwide fruit
and rgctable growers' cooperative
marketing organization, the United
Fruit" G nwers of America, with a
.capitalization of 50,000,000. The

vill work in harmony with
the Agricultural Marketing Act and
in accordance with the policies of the
PLErm Board.
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xcaancd ly the acid in baterles won't
rfonn around thorn nnd they won't
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SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 residentlots in Little

.

i
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in a Inp laken
! Fred Krnushnar, citizen
' years, writes to John
Arnctt in a letter this week
in the

' vciy a Ford in which the
t tiip was made. The letter in full is as
follows:

tar

close in andconvenient!John H. Arnett !'otor Co.

ttO schools, to be OUt" Littlefield, Texas.

ithis year. !Dcar Mr- - Ar"ctt:

If interested,see any of J7ri,!"
it trI my Model Aour agents, or call at our Sedan. Alex and I left on

.'Littlefield f April 18th, 1029 for Winnepcp, Can--

Yellow Land Co. ada. The first day we drove in

K

;5'

.m

fu

1

IS

ION'S CAFE

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courteous

Service

LON CAMPBELL, Prop

.'JU

r

"
I mu m

?s

m
i

rord Kecent

Littlefield
for several II.

published
Leader. He commends

highly new

"mela,
closed

Fordor
Littlefield

office.
House

all the way into Newton, Kansas nnd!
anived there at nine p. m. We
ed Mr. Kannan there for a few days.
Wo left there at nine o'clock bound
for South Dakota. It rained
all day on us in Nebraskn. Wo en-

countered lots of bad roads, one place
of about six miles was almost impnss-abl- e.

They were pulling cars through
with teams. Wc had on chains nnd de-

cided to try to go throughby our own
power, so I told Alex to stepon It,

T"
through

Winnepeg

that night, the next
morning for Cissiton, South Dakota.

drove G:30 the same even-
ing, stayed all there started
for Winnepeg, distance miles.
We got to International bridge

7:00 o'clock We were
up therefor abouttwo hours

--3uiuuHuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii iiimiimiiimim mini hiiiii iiiniu

I THE BEST FARM LOAN

When you place farm loan with you
better satisfied, becauseyou know have the
bestplan earthfor farmer. Nothing to worry
you rate interest.

HEMPHILL
THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
lL.fc.Mfc.LD,

m

6r?r.(H- -'
P.4"1

to

mud

vlsit--

Cissiton,

ting our passports and making bond
the car. On the Inst CC5 miles wo

held an average of miles per hour
all day long. From Winnepeg wc

made trip to Saskatchwan, dis-

tance of 700 miles.Thc roads were
fine nnd wc didn't have any trouble.
Wc stayed one month in Winnepeg
and ono in Saskatchwan,then
went back to Winnepeg for nnothcr
month.

started home on July 25th,
drove to Newton, Kansasin two day.
While we were there my son Alex
matched with Hupmobilo, be-

longing to Harold Goertz. was not
there,so they raced and had to call it

draw. They ran two miles and nei-

ther could pass the other. We drove
into Llttlcefild in two dnys from New-

ton, making total of four days com-

ing back nnd throe going.
kept an accurate expense ac-

count on our trip and counted all ex-

penses.Gas and oil, eating nnd sleep-

ing at the hotels every the to
tal cost going up there was 35.00,

"1-i- or ...:i- -
and ono more Model A Ford were ' ''V . ,u". ,

iui k"s ami mane xne inp uicre witn- -
only ones to go on our own .

8ll,S'e nt "rc- - W5 had ono flatrower
w-".- ..- oil -t-- i. xti..,.. in and one in Kansas on.,ra ii.fcuw iiuuiaoiui .,, . ,. . ...

leaving early

We in at
night and
a of GG5

the
jnt that night.

I
tied gct- -

your me are
you

on a
low of

A. G.

r

m

for
fiG

a a

month

We

a race n
I

a

a

I

night

..-- .i i. itn""" ' "the
a i(k n

...
..w u ui

I VlIU Vtl JIUI11U. AIIU1U Uil'ltl' UUb

throe cars passed us on the way up
thoro nnd they were Model A Fords.
Alex had a little trouble in passing
one of the larger cars but when wo
got them on a hill around we would
go.

miles Members board
was 7.(540 nnd jcrnor, State Gregory

going coming $G0.00. We ' Hatcher S.

wern tickleil to flenth with tho mif.rai
j our Ford performed and know that a

E fellow can't go wrong by buying one.i

You may give letter to Mr. Mitchell
E for if you desire. Thnnk--

you for all past favors, especially
5 the Ford I am, your friend,

FRED KRAUSHAAR.
o

S I Government authorities tell Us that
thirty different diseasesare transmit--
ted by flies. Any one of these often

E proves fatal. Flies be killed. Use
FLY-TO- X the scientific product de--

E veloped at Mellon Institute of Indus--
trial Research by ResearchFel- -

E lowship. It is harmless to mankind
death to household insects. Just

TEXAS - foow instructions on blue label
E . bottle. INSIST on FLY-TO- X with the

"'"WMHIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-- 1 perfume-lik- e fragrance. Adv.

.mw, V.V

Canada
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The Fedelco

M JtP
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WASHING MACHINE is faster
and better. We have them!

Speedis the outstandingcharacteristicof
the Fedelco speedwith safety. It do
your washingin less time. Your daintiest
thingscanbetrusted

porcelaintub is easy to keep clean.
swinging wringer with large,

semi-so- ft rolls. Legs are adjustable the
most convenientheight. It takes up little
space.

Theprice is exceptionallylow. Try the Fe-

delco in your own home. In no other way
can you fully appreciate this marvelous
speed-washe-r.

The FEDELCO TABLE IRONER is a
worthy auxiliary thatcan beattachedto the
Washerin place of the Wringer, yet carry-
ing its own motor may be usedin any room

the home. It is a wonderful labor saver.

Ask us for prices and a demonstration.
They aresold on a downpaymentand reas-
onable terms, paying the remainder along
with your current light bill.

TrlENOLYk

electric light&pqwerV

R. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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STATE AD VALOREM

RATE IS FIXED AT

30c BY OFFICIALS

state tax rate was partially fix-

ed Saturday, when the automatic tax

board agreed to a 30c ad valorem

levy and n 7c Confederate pensional-

lotment, but failed to adopt the

amount of school purposes,which is

now 35c, the constitutional limit.
The present nd valorem levy is 22c

and the pension fund allotment 7c,

the constitutional limit. The consti-

tution permits a 35c ad valorem levy.

Should the levy for school purposes
be left at 35 cents, the rate for the
year would be 72 cents.

It was not stated when the board
would meet again to try to reach an
agreementon the levy for school

Saturday's meeting Insted for more
than an hour and was executive.

It wns reported that Governor
Moody had contended for lowering
the 35 cent levy for the schools, argu-

ing that the $3,500,000 balance now

in the Treasury to the credit of the
school fund would be more than
enough with the 35-ce- levy, to pro-vid- e

an apportionment of ?17.50. The
board heretofore has always set the
school rate at the limit.

Board of Education failed to
meet Saturday as scheduledto fix the
scholastic appointment. Mrs. Jane
Y. McCnllum, Secretary of State, a
member of the board, was out of
town on her mention.

Our total number of on thol of the arc the Gov

trip our total expense Treasurer W.
and wns and Comptroller II. Tcr- -

publication,
ing

sedan,

must

Rex
but

all
of

will

to it
The

to

of

E.

The
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Whitharral News
". .

Fannersare feeling bettersince the
rains, everj thing is looking good now.

Grandpa Crews died Thursday,
Aug. Mth at 1:00 o'clock. Ho was
81 years of age, was the father of
William Crews, who lives northeast
of Whitharral; had beenmaking that
his home for several years. Funeral
serviceswere held in the school house.
Rev. Roy A. Kemp, of Littlefield, con-
ducting them, after which he was fol-

lowed by a largo procession,where he
wns buried in the Whitharral ceme
tery. The family has the sympathy
of all their friends.

The Missionary Baptist church re-

vival has been going on all this week,
and will close today, Saturday, and the
R. M. A. Baptist will start tonight.

Several from Whitharral attended
the baptising ntLum's chapelWednes-
day evening. There were 31 baptis-
ed.

Rev. Kemp From Littlefield preach-
ed for us Thursday night. He de-

livered a fine sermon.
Lee Crownovcr attended the gin-ne-rs

convention at Lubbock, last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Fred Newsomcwas in Lubbock
shopping, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hnuk went to
Lubbock, Saturdayafter their daugh-
ter, Louise, to spend the weekend at
home.

W. T. Wright and family visited
in the Hauk home, Thursday.

Roy Thurman is in Jones county
visiting relatives.

Miss Oletta Kelly, of Lubbock, is
spending the week with Alletta nnd
Lois Thurman.

Douglass Robcrson from Oklahoma
is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Fred Lewis
and Mrs. C B. Edtrar.

Several from hero went to Anton
to the ball game, Friday evening.

Mrs. Nick Grey visited Grandma
Kcnney, Monday.

Miss Lucille Alverson visited MUs
Grace Godwin, Saturday night.

Miss Erma Harbin visited Juanita
Hauk, Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Chas. Hnuk visited Mrs. Clar-
ence Kenney, Monday.

Texas spent?G5,128,0I9 on public
schoolsin 1928.

Texas ha3
State banks.

038 National and

From March to JuneTexas shipped
889,000 head of cattle to market.

Gets G. O. P. Post

manufacturer, ha ben feltcted by

ol the Republican National Commit,
tet wcceedinjf Dr. Hubert Work. .
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Here stc Dale (Red) Jackson and Forest O'Dritn,
monoplane St..Louit Robin, of the jcnsarrorul fliah't X

Louis.

0. D. HALSELL TO
BE BURIED THURS.
AT PADUCAH, TEX.

O. D. Halsell, 71,of Amherst, died
Tuesday in a Lubbock hospital where
he had been undergoing treatmentfor
the past week.
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enduran'tc

will bo held Thursdayof th
Decatur, nnd burial rmuU

Surviving in the Immediafc
nre ni.1.1.

7 " "Manoma
Louis L. nniscll, Amherst,son
Halsell, Lubbock and T. F. Hi
Amherst, brothers, W. E. n.i,
sas uncle, nnd his form
Mrs. A. J. Provost, Oklahon
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of Amherst. money? Wo haven't seen

Funeral services of the deceasedyet who didn't seem glad to

I BIIY YOURJORD HERE

1

FREE INSPECTION SERVICE AT
500, 1,000 AND 1,500 MILES

This includesa check-u-p of the batterv. cren- -

eratorchargingrate, distributor, carburetor,
adjustment,lights, brakes,shock absorbers,
tire inflation and steeringgear. The engine
oil is also changedand the chassislubricat
ed. A check-u-p of wheel alignment and
springshacklesis included as part of the

l,o00 mile inspection, bverythmg is free
exceptthe cost of new oil and grease.

Come in and see all the Newest Ford Can

JOHN H. ARNETT

MOTOR CO.

LittlefUld, Tul
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GROCERIES
l'Ure. nourishing rrni-nrin- a .Innnnilnliln In nualitV. rizbt i

Our abumlnnt fitmbu ...! mh A..n ..wt.. mnin if n nlasurcl
ncre. Unltormlv liltrh mmlitv nt nnlfnrmu Inn? firiCCSl H
nothing Tiut fresh, wiioleBome groceries and welcome your

E Try our Freih and Cuid Met!

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MA!

WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
nl111" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

j'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinnnn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini nun 'jj

LITTLEFIELD COLLEI

ProposesEducating
BOTH BODY AND MIND

Our trusteeshave authorized clean,
sive athleticsof the highest type.

Our new faculty is qualified to give thj

uuecuvo mental training.

NEXT, TERM OPENSSEPTEMBER 17,

If vou nro infni-ocf- o wfifo for caw

In order to be sure of dormitory accomod

make reservationsin advanceof dateof M

R. F. DUCKWORTH, PresW

LITTLEFIELD
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AGRICULTURE NOTES
Dy D. A. ADAM

Mnib County Farm Agent

mm iniiiiiiiiiniiimii iiinitiiiuii

The Lubbock Experiment Station

U holding its nnnunl Held day for

Imb County fnrmors, Tuesday, Au,j.

ust 27, I" Lubbock. Tho county agent

ti bo In charge, andanyone Intere-

sted Is invited to attend. TIiIb Is

Lamb County day, and It is hoped a

good crowd of folks from tills county

wlll take advantage of this, and see

the results of tho experiment Rolng

on there. Those who are going

please notify the county agent, if
possible, so ho can notify the superi-

ntendent of tho numbercoming.

iiiiiiiimimiiH

Cotton leaf worms are present in

greater numbers than beforeas far
north in the stato as Georgetown, ac-

cording to Information received by

the county rgont. Their spread into
this section depends largely upon

weather conditions. If the weather
rtays hot and dry as it has for tho

past few days then! is not so much

danger,but should It start to showeri-

ng rcgulnrly, an infestation can be
opectcu. .Minora arc presentin ram--

.

tr large numbersin Lamb county, but
there are no worms to amount to
uijthing at present.

ineu w

Our lor meir cen
tre! should nn inicstntion appear is

tht calcium arscnato beapplied cither
in the or spray form, preferably
ipray for this country. In spraying
tie poison should be applied at the

T.nH

welcome

duct

nte of two to three pounds to the &U

pllons of wntcr, being sure to keep
the mixture well agitated,as calcium

I arsenatedoes not dissolve in wntcr.
When calcium cannot be

ai.i.a.1 ln'iii nrsniintn in tn hn tlsrui- o -lauiuru, ....
it the amo proporuuiw, uut win
inve to be more cxi)cnsivc. Paris

akeitaPJprices!

arsenntc

others are HKciy to prpvo
ajsrious to cotton farmers
iouldbevcry careful in applying or

ltajing some patentmixtures sold
insecticide companies. Calcium

Im Is available but the stocks

rig"

low 1
youf

pn and

the and

by
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ating
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rized clean,

ype.

rccommcntiniion

iTerylow throughout the country.

county agent the past
i helped lay off terrace line on
latubble A. Clark

flittlefielc!.

'.

"Zl, 70

tut week Jcjs Elms and the county
ptbegan work on several bull cir--
iin the Littlcficld community.

about 15
ike under the circle

Every Is interested
lit lull circle proposition should
Ih the agent

..j

of OP

ce

for

(jrtre and more
bull

of

land west

Twa

man that

touch with
the next week or so. It is
that five be

ive nnd ter--
within the 45 days.

i i&tcrcft Is being and the
ii with great' success.

Littlefield.

crivetnl

..

date

during

placed,
available

county

circles complet
Amherst Littlefield'.

taken,
meeting

av been placed southeast'and
1!

Wm
ihibeen found that butter fat
IfctrttKd three cents per pound,

for m

next

kti were taken off the clover
la the Geo. Bohncr herd at
Cost per pound of butter in
lh of May, according to cow

mall associationfigures, was
ale in the month of June the

d to .OSc ns tho sweet
--tare played out, and cows

d on native crassnasture.

N the pa-- t week the county
ui iiupoct. d several fields of

ibtins: erown hv tnrmnra in
ty for (1 nnil 19 finflini' !

' Ul i'Io shnno nnil mncf nt
'' iinross of roKUoim:

It Itt ctions wnrn made
ftoh-- firm. Mnrtln White
HitL M

withintj,.
farm nnd others
next week.

Flfelilson th,- C. n l.nir fnnn
IMrthw. t of IJttfeflnM nrn
tUrdly a hravy as could bo
MB SCCOU"! nf l.nll .Inmnn
I1" 15 180 foot rows which

tlnay: Id of 250 nounds
r."i u receiving 6c per

f'n. this one crop of fruit
each venr If tnn

8 Dlonovlir nt. r...; iumjh curu ui.' vineyard is one at thr
ie COUntv. nnH tn troll

' Retime to stop nnd look

"..toneof the MI boys of
"wnmunltv. hns nnrnn nf

termclons produced in
.,n7aro of exeellhnt

nltomatinir rowsy cotton burrs, the
mo nnest

SHOOT HORSE
.

,

Ueor80 Pestka.nolico
aligned to the

i an oli v,ne ..i.i
kf to do n '.!

Lttttt dobbin for the

f0r Anting. Tj,

PERSONAL ITEMS
,V'x

friend f X W'Ul rcIftUves am

Mrs. J. L.
HH

MlMMfl'lir 1TT?IMl "Khtcrs,

M.l.. and Johnnie Lois, left.. . .......my ior Tohoka, to visit
dnys with relatives.

several

WHS
f,M.Ml?'.W,",HoldnJM'J J

Amnrillo, spent the
Jjokrnd with Mr. and Mrs. L. Gat--

Curl Williams left Sunday for Dal-har- t,

to visit his sister. Ho will vis-- tin Pcrryton and Hfggins before

Wtt W
Mrs. Cu, Us Wade, who has been

w t,"k ,Cr ,,aronts Mr- - a"l Mrs. J.
.lorcher.Sr.,returned to her homo

in St. Augustine, Thumlay.
... h
Misses Lorona and Ruby Joseph,

who have liccn visiting relatives in
the past two months,returned

home, Sunday.
H R a

Mr. and Mrs. 0. & Key, after a
two week's visit in San Antonio,
Georgetown and Austin, returned
home Thursday.

nun
Mrs. John Gibbs, who has been vis-

iting in Mineral Wells tho past week,
accompaniedher husbandhomo Sun-
day night.

HUH
Mies Mabel Moore, of Frederick,

Oklahoma,arrived hero Monday to
muke her home with her sister, Mrs.
Hertha Bitncr.

H
John H. Amett Motor Co. rtna'tht following new For.l nr cni. n

V .

.
i

in .Sft' '

tfV- -

H. Singer. Littlefield.
Hnlscll Farms Co., Amherst, four-do-or

Fcrcll Uurford. who Ima linnn urn!,.
ing In Stinnett, with his uncle, Fon--
"me rarKcr, returned homo last
week.

KHK
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGhoe, and

daughter, IIn, of McCamey, are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Jennie Parker,
this week.

ssn
Mrs. John W. Blalock Is now at

work again In the Fnlr Storo after a
two week's vacation spent in Sweet--
wnler-- fjllJSIVwa

K. P. Ulckley and son, Eugene, of
Commerce, ar0 visiting friends and
attending to business interests this
week.

nun
Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Howton,
Saturday from Urownwood. Mr,

uowton's father and mother
panied them home.

nnn
a. a. i'ntlerson left Tuesday for

! rederick, Oklahoma,whero ho will
spendseveral days with his daughter,
Mrs. Vos. Burleson.

H H H
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ash, of Fred-cric- k,

Oklahoma, will move on their
farm two miles west of town ,as soon
as it is bettor improved.

M. A. Dunnigon accompanied his
wife and son to Mineral Wells, Satur-
day. The little boy will be under a
doctor's care.

H K H
Bill Wcschkc, of tho XIT filling

station, wrenched his back last week
and hasn'tbeen able to work for the
last few days.

Hev. Triplett, of the First Baptist

Now
look for it
everywhere

THE NEW EMBLEM DEDI."
JCATED TO HETTER MOTORINgJ

ff3

What the

sedan church in Dalnvicw, Is holding a two

nccom- -

weeks revival meeting at tho Spado
comunlty church.

tttttt
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson and

dnughtcr, Jean, of Big Springs ,nro
visiting Mr .and Mrs. Max Adams this
week.

SH
Misses Maurino Irvln and Bessie

Bellomy havo enrolled in a business
college In Lubbock. They will enter
school there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pato left Fri-
day for n two week's vlist in Ada,
Oklahoma. Mrs. Pate will teach
school in Oklahoma next year.

Bill Tolbert and nephew, Hunter,
visited old friends In Littlcficld,
Thursday nnd Friday. Bill said Lit- -
tlefleld was the one place ho always
liked to come back to.

Miss MargaretTcel, of Amnrillo, is
spending this with Mrs. P. W.
Walker. They left Monday for Gon-
zales, to bring back Mrs. Walker's
daughter, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anin and son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Arnn and

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tunnell visited
Mr .and Mrs. George Smith, of Mor-
ton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Jones, Misses
Emma Jones,Bessie Bellomyand
Mary Helen Harris, and Roy Box and
Quinton Bellomy were Lubbock vis-

itors, Sunday.
H

J. I. Wingfield and son, J. L. left
Tuesday for Antlers, Okla., to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Boucher, who was
formerly Miss Clara Wingfield, of d.

HWH
Miss DessaKey ,of Amarlllo, spent

L y
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MARLAND CONTINENTAX JMerger
MEANS TO MOTORISTS

consolidation of the resourcesand facilities of theTHE Companiesand the Continental Oil Company,
under the litter's name, is more than a corporate merger.
It is a happy union of well balancedproduction, manufac-
turing and marketingoperations from will come a
host of unusualadvantagesto the millions of customersand
thousandsof distributors.

Wide Fieldfor CrudeSelefiion
Out of a total areaof more than two and one quarter million
acres in eight states,Continentalselects thecrudes best
suited its manufacturedproducts.Raw materialsfor oils,

and gasolinesmay often come from widely sepa-

rated regions,Continentalcontrols its own crude supply and
chooses the best for eachrefining operation and thus
a standarduniform from to year.

Location 0 Eight Refineries
and efficient operation of petroleum manufac

turefrequentlydepends tiic relative locationsof the raw
rrtxTtt"tmMJW)usG&,smr&x3eaizaa,!ext2i iiihjjjlu.
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HHK

week

Bill,

Ruth

which
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weekend in Littlcficld with her
parents,Mr .and Mrs. L. E. Key.
Mrs. Key and Miss Dessaloft Monday
for a two weeks tour of California.

ttHtt
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. W. Llndley and

children, of Memphis, returned to
their home Friday, after week's via- - some respects wards of tho Govern--it

with Mrs. Llndly's parents, Mr. and ment. They aro located In twenty-Mr-s,

L. E. Key. four statesand there aro something:
WWW hundred The

Mrs. Van Clnrk and children accom-- ,.,. .m
panied hersister Miss Doris Gore, who Uon locatC(, in tho statea of Arf,
spent tho pastweek with her, to Lub
bock, Sunday. She will spend thU
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Gore, in Lubbock.

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co., report
the following sales: W. O. Ycary, se-

dan; II. T. Edwards, truck; P. S.
Hanks, truck; P. Dean, Amherst,
truck; Charles H. Cavert, Amherst,
coach.

nnn
Mrs. Bettls of Fort Worth and Mrs.

Ross, of Oklahoma, who havo spent
the past three weeks with their sister
and daughter, respectively, Mrs. John
Porchcr, returned to their homes,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clara Blackwell and
little son left Tuesday for Frederick,
Oklahoma. They accompanied their
nephew, Woldon Page, who has been
visiting relatives here the past two
weeks,to his home. They will visit in
that vicinity several days.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm and

family, after two weeks visit with
relatives in Nocona and points in
Oklahoma, returnedFriday afternoon.
Mr. Chisholm said tho crops around
Littlefield look good any they
saw their entire trip.

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.
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product, the refinery and the maritrt. Continental fortu-
nate in that its eight modern manufacturing plants arc well
placedto affordpromptand iv.uuoniicaldelivery both.before
and after refinement.These properties are located at Balti-

more,Maryland; PoncaCity andSapulpa,Oklahoma;Anesia
and Farmington, New Mexico; Wichita Falls, Texas;
Florence,Colorado; and Gleorock, Wyoming.

Exclusive ProcessesInsure High Quality
Continental refinery engineersenjoy national reputation
in .the oil business.Not only have they adopted the newest
and most efficient Mechanicalcrniipmcnt for thesebig rein-- ,
erics but they have designedmachinery and developedpro-
cesseswhich areexclusiveto this company.Under centralized
control, thesefacilities now are mad: availablein the manu
facture-o- f pctroicam products of exertional quality

Conocoland Covers Tremendous Area
More than forty years marketing experience has spread"
the distribution of Conoco products over an areawhich
teachesfrom the westernslopeof the Rockies,far cast tothe
Mississippi Kivcr. Practically half of the United States
dotted soclosely with Conoco Stations that motorist may
drive anywherein that tremendousareawithout introducing
other than Conoco products to his car. The outposts of
Conocolandrangefrom the Pacific Northwest to the shores
of the Great Lakes and the Atlantic Seaboardto the
California boundary.

Prestige Establishedin ForeignLands
The Continental coastwise and export fleet operate from
terminals at Texas City, Texas; Newark, New Jersey; Balti-

more, Maryland; andNorfolk, Virginia; to dozen foreign
countries. Petrol pumps deliver Conocogasoline to su

in the shires of England and Conoco motor oil
lubricate Industrialplants in north Europe,South America
and the Orieot.

In brief, the joined forces of thesetwo great companies
afford greater, better service to the usersof motor fuels and
lubricants whereverthealgaof the RedTriangle is displayed.

THE GREATER
CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY

sssssssssss

INDIAN POPULATION 350,000
. ".

Washington D. C. The Indian
population of the United States
roughly estimated by tho Department
of tho Interior at 350,000 persons.
Of this number, about 22C.000 aro la

over a
i t,i!., ,.nnni..

nro

vy

greases

1

is
a

from

a

t

zona, California, Minnesota, Montana,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma
South Dakota, Washington, and Wis-
consin, with considerable groups In
Idaho, Kansas, Michigan, Nebraska,
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming".
The Government has responsibilities
also in connection with groups of In-dal- ns

in North Carolina, Mississippi
and a few additional states.

The 1920 commercial tomato crop
of Texa3 brought an estimated re-
turn of $3,500,000, more than twice-th-

value of the 1928 crop.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
'. ". '.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons, firms and corporations desirinrr
to act as depository of the funds of
the Littlefield Independent Schoot
District for the scholastic yearsbegin-
ning September 1st, 1929, and ending:
August 31st, 1931, that sealed bids,
stating the rate of interest offered on.
said funds wil be received by Uur

not later than the 30th day
of August, 1929, and all such persons
firms and Corporations desiring to
submit bids are hereby notified to
place sealedproposals in the hands of
the undersigned before said date.

J. S. HILLIARD, Secretary,Little-
field Independent School District, of
Lamb County, Texas. 18-3t- c:
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PERSONAL ITEMS
JaTsa Irene Hobos isvisiting hi Pa

.4Vcah this week.
XWM

Him Houk an4 family motored to
Stuinn, Sunday.

XXX
Hr. and Mrs. T, P. Wright were in

Lcvelland,Saturday.
XXX

J. W. Duke and family arc visiting
is Tcxarkanathis week.

HKK
Mr. and Mrs. McAlestcr, of Lub-bscl- r,

attendedto business here

a to

to us or

a

f 1

'

The Sm.'on
liy ulirr

,

n '

h

II - i a. e2 - r ii . m
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I. A 300 c ilw inch. Ubctd
. The

3. The G M R had.
4. The rroi Row radlitor
5. Automatic

. Short ttroke fully coucttr.

7. type intrrchonir'
brontc-beckr- main bear.

. A In.
an Internal

nd an AcceleraUncPump.
f. A Pump.

10.
Plna.

11. Pull lubrication.
IX. ventilatinc tyt.
tern.
IS. Two
ant lyiuma.
14. four.

t?

Easlcy and Miss Ruth Eaalcy
arevisiting relatives In Postthis

Miss Mildred is visiting in
Roswcll, New Mexico, this week.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Ty S. were

Lubbock visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeR. Long were
Lubbock visitors, Sundaq.

Mrs. Wood nnd Miss
were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Vnughn Corley, of Lubbock,
in Littlcfiold, Monday.

XXX
Mat Snowdcn and son, Homer,

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE
High School Department,Affiliated

We give special attentionto the High School Depart-
ment with view preparing studentsfor our col-Jeg- e

courses.
Your Advantage

Studentsattending Littlefield College from near-b-y

points have the advantageof spendingthe weekend
tit home.

Come see write for further particulars
R. F. DUCKWORTH, PRESIDENT
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YOU DON'T

NOTICE THE

WARM WEATHER 1

l
I while yourefreshyourselfwith one of our.

Ice CreamSodas they are delicious, and 1

one calls for another.

1 IceCreamsold in bulk for homeuse.

Have Prescription filled in

I WALTERS DRUG COMPANY I
'TheStare Better Service"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 1
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h rrxvice ha.V.c of themost
efficient type.
15. Emergency brakr kctirc on
the traatmlitkii.
K. Cpeclal moulded,non tqueak
Unite banda.
17. Specially dt.lfntd bodic. by
rlther with the odutlve con-
cave belt mouldlnf.
IS. Ftartoa fenderi 70 Inches
acroaa.

I. Adittlnctlveradlatordetlcn.
JO. A variety of colors In theyear's rooat popular hades.
21. Tenutcdtinteiiorfittlnct.
M. Flther W WInd.hleJd,
M. Driver's aeat adjurtabU
while you drive.
14. Coincidental Ignition aaal
Transmlanoa Lock.
U. Individually mounted In-
strument,, Including gasollna
lauic.
26. btadlfgbu.

l.

mOUUCT OP GENERAL MOTORI

LITTLEFIELD,
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made u business trip to Lubbock,
Monday.

XXX
K. Torterand J. Blank were in Mor-

ton on business, Monday,
XXX

J. N. Porter is visiting friends and
relatives in Hlllsboro this week.

XXX
Burnett Cot, of Lubbock, is in Lit-

tlefield attendingto businessthis week
XXX

Vnyno Harless visited in Plalnview
and Hale Center, Sunday.

XXX
Misses Vera Foustand EstherWil-

liams visited friends in Bovcna, the
latter part of last week.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Summorhill, of

Sherman, are visiting G. D. Lair nnd
family thi. week.

HHH
Charles Glenn, Harmon and Elvln

Denton, who have been working in
Nebraska, returned lastweek.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Snow, of

Marshall, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Jim Davenport this week.

XXX
Maurice and Vernon Houk, of Clo--

vis, New Mexico, visited Jim Houk nnd
family over the weekend.

HHH
I. A. Henson Jr., spent the past

week with his sister, Mrs. Ted Ball, in
Amnrillo.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian left Sun-

day for Dallas, to market for the Fair
Store.

HXX
F .E. Burne and J. E. Ruff, of Ran-

ger, visited Mrs. N. T. Dalton, over
the weekend.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. nines, Mrs. Bnstin

and Fad and Billie Blessing, of Dallas,
spent the weekendherewith relatives.

HWH
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro, af

ter several days visit in Hot Springs,
New Jexico, returnedhome, Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Foy E. Smith, of Lev-ellan- d,

spentSunday with R. L. Gattis
and family.

HHH
L. C. Kemp residingsouth of town,

is just finishing a new bungalow with
modern convenienceson his farm.

HHH
John Stringle is building n large
te poultry house on his farm

near Pep.
HHH

Miss Florine Morris, of Lubbock,
is the guestof Miss Kahtolcen McCas--
land, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thaxton, of
Levelland, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C,

4ggmsm
Mr. and Mrs. "E. J. Arnn. nf Camv

spentlait weVfcVilh his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. Vi. Arnn.

XXX
Mrs. JohnTt. Martin, of George-

town, is visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wales, this "week.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. lioan McCasland and
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daughter, Katholccn, spent the wcclc-- j

rnd In Lubbock. visit

XXX ncssco nnu w"'i'i"i -

David Cummings and Stnncy Doss
Saturday night. ,were vigors Mm w cThnxlon Rnd lit0o

Fred Kraushanr underwent an op- - daughter, Bottyo Alice, "dMJMry
Sat-- LouiseThnx on left

eraUon In a sanitarium,
to v,slt rc,ntivc S

urday. .

'
. .. m- - nn.l Mrs. M. P. Reid, son, Bill,

F. M. Coulson, who has recently .,.,,. ,,,,,. nftcr ft wcckfl
moved from Oklahoma, is building a,;'; c;bb( Oklahoma, rcturnea
new nousc in wo wbsi, jn. "

HXH
Miss Fannie Weaver, Bill Jeffries

MJs n

VlrMMA

1a a o ,

and Ben Lyman attended show In'
Mfag Evc,yn phcpS(

Sunday afternoon.
of AmBri0 ro v,.,Ung Mr. nnd Mrs.

Norman Arnn, of Hobbs, New Mex-.- T. Wade U.is

ico, visited his uncle, J. W. Arnn, the pcnrl H JJ Qf CRy
first of the week. i wlthwcekho t the pngt

Misses Mercedes nn.l Marie Allen, cousin, Mb. Pate, returned to

of Anton, were the guests
Tommio Klllough, last wcek

HHH

of Miss

W. P. Kirk child-air- s. nnu mr. aim iu.
after extended visit in Ellis .Htnrj' "oughty, irui mo

county, returned Satunlny,
HHH

G. G. Shirley and children vis-

ited W. H. Mayes, of Balls, the
lntter part of last

HHH
Mr. and Mrs.- - Marvin McCunn, of

Canyon, spent in Little-fiel- d,

with father, Dr. W. Duke.
HHH

J. D. Porter, Tom Lowe, Aubrey
Wilf, Hubert Jackson Bill Wing-fiel- d

were Lubbock visitors, Saturday.
XHH

Miss Maud Pepper was gueJt
of Miss Nona Caraway, of Amherst,
Sunday.

HHH
Mr. Clark, of Level-lan- d,

spent the weekendwith Mr.
L. Pate family.

Bellomy, after a week's
visit in Lubbock, in home of Sen-nt- or

Pink L. Par'ish, returned ohme,
Friday.

HHH
Mrs. J. It. Wnles daughters,

Misses Gladys, M.
W. Kttcr nnd Mrs. John Martin left
Wednesdayfor El Paso points in
New Mexico, o visit relatives.

Emma Ruth Joric, after
cxUndcd with relative In Ten--

tl (f a.ta.akl aataHllftftTIA.--
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WE FILL 'EM UP!

Bring on YOUR AUTOMOBILES
we fill 'cm up with the BEST GAS-

OLINE nnd OILS on tho market.
Don't take chnnccswith INFERIOR

GASOLINE. It's a matter of automo-
bile life and death!

Just try our COURTEOUS, QUICK
SERVICE onceand be convinced. Our
sen-ic-e is nt the LOWEST RATES.

I
Wo repair all tires efficiently nnd

quickly.
W. C. STANSELL

Chevrolet Service Station

? WHY NOT OWN HOME FREE ?

The rent you are paying on that frame house will
pay themonthly paymentson a brick veneerhome.
If you arecontemplating erecting a businesshouse

-- jj or residenceseeme, I have the loan plan that will
suit you. PLENTY OF MONEY.

A. G. HEMPHILL

THE LOaXN AND INSURANCE MAN
F'"ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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NEW MANHATTANS
Justarrived
win a7::t?n fir? .. .
pression of his taste. outlet for tho

es
ex- -

.(. oj TOn. cut art MoKSft"',!""' a ""to "d

- -- c- "si!as-- j.
MANHATTEN SHIRTS..... "",MANHATTEN PAJAMAS ... J , SS

MANSCO UNDERWEAR
Seethem in our windows

TheFair Store
LITTLEFIELD,
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. V. agataaaaaAj 1 at

Max Kopp
The SignMan
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SIGNS AND

SHOW CARDS
Shop at Hlgfinbotha.m.Brtlett Co
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NOTICE

iu aui. uwwiNU OR CLAIMtv
ANY PROPERTY
THE HEREINBELOW MENTIOVrl
ruununauc STREETS
CITY OP LITTLEFIELD, TEX?

NO ANY INTRI i Vi&M
PROPERTY: 6UI

The GoverniiiB Body of
L ttlofifdil. Toms ,,. . ,e..uV

hcrcinbclow mentiotiml nn,n
streets bo improved by raising,
inB nnd fillinB, and installing

nuatc curbs and putters arc not
installed on nroner nj
and paviiiR with Reinforced Cone:

...tuiin., .mil gumraci nasbeen
nnd enteredinto with Doiier.,. vKiipny or me mi
twin cuiiairucuon oi such im
ments. Estimate of tho ti J
improvements for said streets
been prepared. The portionsof
streetsto be improved, together
uiu vBiiinnicii cost or the imtii

""""i "" 'c uiuuuiu or amoiper ironi iooi proposed to be ass,
against the abuttine prooertv
owners thereof on said portiom
iruig uro as I0II0W8:

DISTRICT NO. 7
On LFD Drive from the Som

property line or rirst Street
Southwest nronertv lino n
Street, the estimated cost of im

ment is ?zu,iU4.30; the ei

nmouni per front foot to be
for curb is ?0.45; the e

amount per front foot to U
for improvements exclusiveof
cu.iuai; uie iohii estimated :

per rront root to be assessed
913J.

DISTRICT NO. 8
On XIT Drive from the Som

property line of Fifth Street
southwest property line i

Street, the estimatedcost of
menu.is s6,616.40; the
amount per front foot to
for curb is 30.46: the
amount pe"r front foot to be
for improvements exfltuiv
is S5.4871; the toUl csUmated
per front Toot to be
96.0371.

DISTRICT NO. 9

On SixtK Strt from the Ki

property Hne of XIT Drive
Northwest property line of
Avenue, the estimated cost
provements is J2.795.69:
mated amount per front foot
sewed for curb Is J0.45: the
amount per front foot to t
for improvements exclusive
$7.9835; the total estimated
per front foot to be
S8.4335.

DISTRICT NO. 10

On Sixth Street from the i

property line of PhelpsAveti

aouuicnstproperty line oiu
the estimated cost of improT

52,795.69; the estimated
front foot to be assessed
$0.45; the estimatedamount

foot to be assessedfor Ixc

exclusive of curb Is S7.9S35

estimated amount per fw
be assessedis $8.1335.,

A hcnrinR will bo given

ty nnd before tho (iovernm,
tho City of LittlcM Id. Ten
23 iiny of Aujru't. im.

! o'clock, P. M., In the City
City of Littlf-ftVI- Texas, ti

in or claimfnjr any proper
upon said portion' of strM

inn owning or claiming m
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Iplaco all owninc or claimici
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an procceiilnirs reisunf?
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city with reference w

FoIIowinc such heanne
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tv and a first and pn?
nrnnorttr as Tirovldea
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passedat the First Ci"
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TT. nnd known M
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LITTLEFIELD "CATS," FAST INDEPENDENT BASEBALL NINE
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THE SAME OLD WORLD- -A WONDERFUL
STORY OF PROGRESS RURAL

EXTRAVAGANCE
writer contmds " r.' "' "In

recent magazine n-- m R0inK backt
i rmlshiP i Pi'ig It . 'r.:-1- h...uMism: rcnerai

" ???.. ' IS. ;V'7 'rM" .r?m:to con:crncd, :n r.carly every
5

- rxeent that we have mon

to ply "h Tl "lodcrn

t nhen time hang heavily, lurnj

&at ' C "6 on m 'hff r".tS Cf
Arlrl! in an oiacr acucrai.-r"-

, a
I P..j

mai shouldered hn rifle, and
I' :,nt out to shoot an Indian.

I hae observed that Literature is
Jntndly to men. Yet, in all Jair--

I ;i and justice, the most tr.urve'.ous
l .'."' ,' .u' ,rr mm hav marie

I Trfl me. if you ca"t a ta,e aj wonder-I- I

,5 the growth of man from bar-iris- m

or worse to his present state.

A writer in a farm publication says:
Vo century has ever seeh such a

thing as rural extravagance." . . . Ext-

ravagance is as common in the count-

ry as in the towns. When a farmer
buys more machinery than he needs,

d lets it stand out in the weather
hn not in use, what is that but ext-

ravagance?
When he over-borro- at the bank,

that is extravagance. When he spends
nore time in town than is necessary
cr profitable that is anotherexhibition
cf it. Farmers live too economically
so far as food and housing go, and
are too extravagant with agents, and
h the use of their working hours.
We sympathize with farmers because
their calling is not very profitable.
This is true of many others Teach-

ers and preachersarc worse paid than
farmers. There are millions of clerks
not so'V.cll paid as farmers, and fact-

or)- emptoes everywhere are appeali-
ng to the government and public for
help And in all the hullabaloo the
act remains that citizens of all classes

may do pretty well in this fat country
if they accept generous opportunities,
nd handle thetn with reasonable in-

telligenceand efficiency. And the fact
remains that those who chose to ap-te- il

for aid cannot be much helped
ly public appropriations or tears.

i We can no more make everybody
prosperous than we can make every-
body healthy; there are elements en- -

nnedrttanil thnro tilings
business

milk comes,

tf-(-

cooler with 'X

j
us

flue--

"Full Foil

Vbo

it

to each ' !'rlrniindiudual. and we can only
treat him as as lie treats us.

I, ntcly hca.il woman talk of
m.-.j-c rsu-i,-e who li;,d kin drunk-a.-d

all adult life, and she made
one statementthat intcn tcd mc She
said all the relatives, friends,
and acquaintanceswere in league to
keep him away from whislcy but that
he could no into any strnmje commu-
nity anywhereon earth without funds,
and within few hours ecurc all the
whiskey he wanted, be howling
drunk. . . the needful things
may be had for loc or money,
but whiskey and pistols eem to be
within reach of anyone to use
them.

often hear of what mothers
should "tell" young daughters. The
first should be the agon and danger
the best of jvics suffer, the second,
the ine stable disposition of to

less thoughtful as husbandsthan as
lovers. Such information is gross

but oung girls are intitlcd
to know what they are stepping into
when they put on drcssc

T$58rr Jlitfr

ProperHandling of Milk Goes a Long Way

Toward Better Quality and Higher Price;

Adam GivesPotentAdvice to the Dairymen

"Incr n""d consumption of dairy portunt sourc o." dirt, and contamin--

ntlon in milk to he consideredarc:
product dependsvery gely on pro

Thr-- man, the cow, the utensil and the
tongabrtter quality product whicn

XeR,lKence ,n re.
tfe con wr will find more appetiz--

Ranj to of lheM 1)ointg mny be th.'
i"." ' County Acont D. A. Adam, , .,. rranm nnd milk and
horurn'd Inst ueck from th fanure jn dairy business. Steiil-Fzrar- n

Short Courso incctinjr held (zntion may be cither by the use of
C!le c Station. Mr. Adam took somo ci,omical disinfectant in the rinse

abune's of farm club boys down wiUi.waor or j,y jleat. . better method
lira, a-- tatcs that the course was to the ut niU. In cleans-high- l)

interesting and instructive. .jn(r tj,e utensils, dish lags should not
'Of course, we wero much inter--

U3C( bausc of difliculty of
estcd in the dairying phase of the typing them clean nnd free from
djeussions," he said, and now that 0(orSi tj,c brush and plenty of good
Lamb county Is getting into the dariy WMhlng powder is suggestedas

Omc want to Its farmersget in satisfactory method of cutting the film

right. While mnny pure bred and of cagen from the utensils. Milk

grade dairy aniriU ro bcinP,(.llOl(l be coole.1. ps gqpn as possible

brought into the county, It is well id (0 sfj degreesor lowcf.

Hint nrn other ,

Tital in the dairying bcslden
the cow-- g from which the

hot

men

ono

see

MAGIC

windows
a jjuamy product 18 nigniv essential,
nd, Incldently means more to J windows that open on land of

uie producer. I ilreamJi
Two things are Involved in lifoduc-- ,

im bf tliet meadows
lng clean milk, speaker pointed, d.ieahn,
nut. Tim tVt'r .nmUnrdtinn in h ,'i ot ti'itlia radiciit waterfalls.

equipment. : strong, well-bul- ll burn Hereare forgotten cities, and old halls

should be "jirOVi'deil with separate with hiph-arche- d ceilings

room tnr trio Vinmlltnrr ni thn milk. ' lilnckciicd beams,

The utensils should bt bf qual- - where Uombrandt'smystic inner sun--

ity nnd free from Cracks, seams or H?ht gleams
other flaws that mnkc them hard to On armored mon, and women

clean. An ndequnto cooling system quaint shawls,
tVin tul.i.lnu nAlnH ...Ul. ilinntn(fnir

ator or If this not v. nrrt ntlaVs where boats Witn

ble, the producerwill find conlCnl

Ice wtr In Ihp I'ehteV
ry satisfactory methodt
"The best equipment; tWAlVnblc

Hot a guaranteesc,"clHr milk the
operator Is not earful In his meth-
od!," Mr. AdHrh'id. Tho four im- -

Porter Produce
Arway8 pays,highestmatket prices
for

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUUa
GUINEAS, KCGS, CEAM

MUTES

Our market sohnectlons enable
glvo yo benefit of

uatlng prices.

Full Count, 'Weig'bt,

iured you.
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LITTLEFIELD BASEBALL CLUB, one of the bestindependentninesin the State. Members of the team, frozm
left to right, are : top row, Pruitt, West, BusinessManagerRatliff, Hanks, H. Mueller. Middle row, DeLong, Mo-William- s,

Thornton, Edgar. Bottom row, Stone, ManagerA. Mueller, M. Ratliff, Walker. The Littlefield nine-ha-s

won 10 and lost but threegamesthis summer

LITTLEFIELD BASEBALL TEAM HAS FULL
SCHEDULE OF GAMES WITH HEAVY TEAMS
INCLUDING COMING OF FORT WORTH CATS

Lnst Sunday the Littlefield Cats
carried their baseball pepper to Lock-ne-y

and returned with the small end
of the gate percentage nnd the third
loss of the season,11-- 5.

With Hanks, local receiver on the
injured list, nn dthe failure of Alex
McCall ns relief hurler after the
heavy hitters of Lockney were

Pruitt's curves to the far
corners of the paik; coupled with the
effective hurling of Matthews for
Lockney, were the chief reasons for
the loss of ths game. ..

Pruitt retired the first two men m
order, but before the third man was
out one score was registered.

Again in the second three more
conuted. It began to look bad for
the locals. In the third innincr Mat

weakenedand nermittod the! fried chicken,

Cats to fill the baseswith but one
man out.

Hed" Hill, (catching for Hanks),
got a Texas leaguer over secondbase,
socring two moro, nnd scored later be

fore the sidewas retired. Thescore
scoring two, Art Mueller got hold of
a curve and doubled to left field,

then stood 5-- 4 in fnvor of Littlefield,
but tho Lockney lads scoredone moro
and Pruitt was replaced by McCall.

McCall failed as a pitcher and was
bombarded to all corners of tho lot
in two and one-ha-lf jnnings. Lefty
McWlllisihw, local first Uuse man

Mot'ull and stopped them in
theh' tracks. The first six men to

face him went the strike out route in
the first, and of twelve men to face
him sevenstruck out. Lefty must be
given wrolds of credit this was

the first time he ever attempted to

pitch baseball for any club. In tho
last thrco and one-ha-lf Innings he al
lowed but two hits, MattheWa allowed

the Cats but fiVo scattered hits with

the exception of three coming In the
third inning for five

Koxt Sunday Olton plays hew with

tho locals in Pantherpnik Doc Holt

hasassembleda bunch of Wll stars to- -

far Ucthcr and hopes to tatfit the Cats on
I ... 'Ar -- m..1l
their own grounas--. aiivenon, iua,
Halo Center am a number of omer.
fast scml-pr- o cums have been ncatcn

by the ftiWh 'Hltfe.
NcXfty "Mooro will likely bo pitch-

ing Choice for Oils game for tho locals

nftd Doc Holt has assured nn equal

Aoun'd "artist for tho game. This

game will be a thriller, so don't fail

to boost for the Cats.
Two gameshave been matchedwith

i7n.wnll. Now Mexico, at Rosowll, on

the 1st and 2nd of Septmebr, (Labor

Day). Any fans w'io can join uiu

Cats on this trip will no doubt find

time well spent Remembertho uaios

1st and 2nd of " "fmtx'r at uosweis.
Followlnc thr'" Hvo frames tho Cats
t, on tin ' ' hi ting Lamosa

Tohonx for tv ' - ""S ono to bo play

ed in Lam" a

Ry nil m "
15th of Spt
SeptombiT J

!

Worth Cot, w
tho noU-tf- l'

nsyct-'lt- t

on- - In Llttlefipld.
' hci 8th and
bird weelc In
"Voly the Fort

H'tlefiold again,
- b'ch orarnrcd

"" Littlefield team

"" ' ''''"' -

will be bolstered v ith new men to add
strength to the team. Two pitchers
will be added and with the returning
of either Al Mueller or Dick Ratliff
by the last of this month will add to
the Club's power.

The Littlefield fans may rest assur-
ed that the baseball calender is full
of hard games from now on to the
finish of the season,and to win, must
rely on the support of every fan in
the Littlefield territory. Don't forget
the dates!

-

MRS. BRITTAIN ENTERTAINS

Mrs. M. M. Drittain was hostess
Wednesdaymorning at a lovely bridge
breakfastgiven at her home.

A delicious bieakfastof grapefruit,
thews hot rolls,

since

scores.

doughnuts,
coffee or tea and jelly was served.
After breakfast,five tables of bridge
was in progress until nearly noon.

Tho rooms were beautifully decor-
ated with cut flowers, each table was
adorned with rose buds. I

Mrs. P. W. Walker won high score, !

tho prize was n beautiful piece of silk
lingerie.

Those enoying this delightful occas-

ion were; MesdamesJ. N. Arnctt, nPt
Boone, J. R. Coon, C. 6, Clements,M.

W. Ettor, W. W. Gillette, C. L. Har--

less, J. C. Hilbun, E. S. Icowo, P. G.

Sadler, W. 0. Stockton, J. M. Stokc3,
W. G. Street, Lena Howard, P. W.
Walker, II. W. Wiseman, Irvin Miller,
Ray Jones, Miss Lois Fnrquhar and
the hostess .

Phosphorus tii Pboda
Foods containing A high percentage

of phosphorusnh buttermilk, codfish,
celery, wulnnch, lettuce, cnullllower,
eottnjco fneese nnd iispuriiguti.

Vrsa

NEW GAS LAW
H

Last week the Leaderpublished in-

formation regardingobtaining refund
on the new gasoline tax where such
gasolinewnsused for farming purpos-

es. The exemption proceedingsseem
to be so plentifully bundled up with
official red tape as to ardently deter
any from lows pricnipally fceasv

of usage. Probably the large
consumerswill go to the trouble
to unwind the in seeking recov-
ery.

The exemption to the farmei', for
which tho law said have
passedwill, apparently bo much,
if any. Tiue, granted, but the
procois of obtaining will, in many
inst'nees be morccostlyin time than

and few

tite

in of to
one of

in 4 to

at of to

in of
so toin at

of

to of

ns fuel, owners and
nnd motor boat

will benefit from the sevr
law, but not of the small

for takes 25 of
pay for just the application far re-

turn of paid.
the will

the users, but for the little fcl--
farm gas user attempting & is a joke or a

only
ever
tape

is to been
not

it is
it

many

taxes

and will go on
the double tax they have been
to get away from.

SOME BOY AT 102

Va., On his

mile, danced, jig,
his dozen wth black

mor y than the tax smith's anvil did chores
it at that. around the house to up an nppfv

rge plants using for his birthday dinner- -

B COSflilflCS
TO LITTLEFIELD FOR THREEDAYS

Commencing August

WILLARD THE WIZZARD

SHOW
Manof aThousandMysteries

BIG THEATRE

prjces 15 and 35

Locatedthree east Bank corner
on Main street.

ExtraordinaryBack to School
BOYS 2-PAN- TS SUITS

Put him the right frame mind tackle his new

taskswth will by getting him our sturdy,
well-tailor- ed suit, running sizes from 17,

now selling the special low prices from

$21.00.

These suits are available variety styles, and

all the popularshades. They are made as give

exceptionallylong wear, and would be value the

evenwithout extraliair trousersthat means

so much the life suit.

f NOD'S Dry GoodsCo.
Littlefield

airplane manu-

facturers
doubtless

farm-

ers, gallons gascllna--t-o

Clearly exemption benefit?
large

most fthem paying:
trylngr

Fairmont, W. Aug.
102nd birthday John Skinner waTkcd

lively performed
daily lCO-poun- tl

paying andlctting
work

power gasoline

29th

The

cents

blocks from

$7.50
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Published every Thurpdny afternoon nt Llttlcftcld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per yenr; 75 cents for six month.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered n second class mnttor May 24, 1023, at the pott oflkc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1597.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers who chance their addresses,or fail to pet their paper,
ihould immediately notify this office, Riving both new and old uddrcsscs.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on onlv one side of the paper, and must reach tiila olllce not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
lor, must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the cbffct is to raise money
by admission feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
pnblication must be jwid for at the regular advertising rate pel line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of and resolutions of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Anv nrrnnnmiH n diction UDon the character, stand.ng or reputationof

ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon fts being brought X the at-

tention of the uublisher.
In case oJ! errors oi omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Job 35:16: "He multiplirth word wire clippings, a tire valve, a coin,

without knowledge."
So frequently a man or a woman no Known ioou vuiuc.

comet into our office, or we meet up
with one o nthj ttreet or eltewhere,
who tenni to fit completely into this
detcription o graphically condensed human beings may be as careless of
by the patriarch of old. BUT how

about me, mytelf am I ever guilty,
and ihould I now bluth?

:;
J-- SHOPPING DRAWBACKS $

handkerchiefs

this

not
every

handkerchiefs
--i! H I-- '

consumemany will
ultimately prove just n harmful to

1 More and more residents of the
thonl .!'"l c.ntal" f1 va,ue

smaller towns rural
arc coming to realize that eventhough cIce- -

,Watch eat Takc onl-quic- k

the auto provided them with a I twh,at

means of reaching larger! he P"4-- foo1 "to yur s's-cit- y

Balance '"et-p-lan them. yourstores, are still many draw--
combination of food. Bebacks to doing their shopping there. care-Th- e

diffll- -' ful of whe.n what 'oularger the the more
itt. tlin nnrltini nrnhlpm. nnil nearbvo ' A

larger cities than Littlefield are no ex-

ception. During the shopping hours
therearealways hundreds some-

times thousands of people who are
jamming and clamoring for a
to nark their cars. In casethe car

but

matter
not consume

and

has
the

Proner
"nd t-- don't

and

place

it

to us
to ten

stored there is a 25 i"......r...i.ir.to 75 cente. the added $MAD.D0G FALLACy
ger of violating someparking traf- - . .

ordinance and losing valuable time, , ..j!j..jj;-j?j- .t
perhaps paying out much in a i

shopping expedition would l3-- changes contain reports of th
cost. one must park-- a time lim- - number f dos"

hln the few andSf Tno tW Is thn frnttinr- - nnrl

worrying for will be a redUoSs
i

s, ,a!'?ic1tt;1 hav! a,,"a1d?rb(Len

tag on the steeringwheel wlien one
returns.

In addition to these there
arc the added factsthat after all there
is nothing to be saved by shopping in
the larger cities. True, these mer-
chants may buy their goods in larger
quantitiesand, consequently, at a
slighter lower price, but their general
overhead expenseof running business
is invariably much higher in the
small town, hence their selling prices
seldom lower.

Again, very few people when go-

ing to the larger cities to do their
trading ever stop to count the total
cost incident to themselves
a position to obtain the expectant
lower prices. In the first place, there
is. a loss of considerable time because

the longer distance to travel for
shopping, in these days time is
worth much. Furthermore,the shop-

per says, "It only takes a couple
gallons of gas to run down to such
and such a city:" that true;
tvyo gallons of gas is only a matter of
about50 cents;but that is not all the
expense by a good deal

fre(luent'vt
authorities figure that costs from

average includes

r."""lubrication,
general depreciation.

$5.00, section,
shoppers

that much on their average purchase
going away from home to

merchandise. an economic
standpoint, no to figure
a saving outside purchases.

better would
every buyer patronize

business concerns, thus building
.home enterprisesthat eventually

able to than compete with
city establishments, small

town merchant advantage
ivery time given an

'jSortunity and .reacts
to benefit customers.

DON'T OSTRICH I
?

is ancientbelief
ostrich leastdiscriminating
petitoof beasts.

Recently an Autopsy performed
on a African specimen,

t
following things in
birds "jnnards:"

Editor Publisher

Several gloves, three

several film spools and (55 articles of

Science is to congratulatedon
discovery.

People will scoff at idea that

their as this particular ostrich,
it is nevertheless true.

People who overeat, themselves
when hungry, or when angry
or excited, bit as foolish in
the of food as ostrich.

it is they
loves, and tire valves,

they things that

llttlcommunities
as '"

there

city

is

Since only yean
women's tkirti to go their

knees of
longer.

charge of from
There is A

or

or as
as the

If in us.ual "mad
.,,Mp.I past Weeks,

there "'

reasons

than

placing in

of

of

is

it

when buy

that

took
from shoe

tops their want
years

dan--

fine
caes
SOulC

fear

and

and

ported in Littlefield. it
might a good idea for folks here
to on their guard.

But popularbelief dis-
pensed according to those who
have studied affliction of ca-

nine world. That is that a dog af-

flicted with rabies always "foams at
mouth." Thi9 is not always true,

so experts say, and they insist that
many dogs afflicted with worms often
foam at mouth losetheir lives
becausesome thinks they have ra-

bies.
About first sign of rabies

is growing sharpness
and wildness of dog's eyes."Wave
your hand down in front of a dog
with rabies," they say, "and
will follow your hand with sharp at-

tention, with an almost fixed glare,
and it attempt to jump at

j your hand. bear in mind that a
dog froth at mouth without
having rabies ,and that a dog may
have without frothing at
mouth.

It long been known that rabies
result during hot weather

A
. iulk oi uriiiKing wmer, iuiu

six to eight cents mile to
vu,l

ol ,Jartl h,s Pet wHl. therefore,make itcar. a rule to keep water in
" "" '" "' """J, where the dog it as often as

needed body wear he wants it If dog owners will
Seven cents a1.. . ', . . . . , , (do this during hot season

' chancesare that not a single case of
city and return costs and rabies be heard of in this

thereare few that save i

,
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Why is it that molt of us would
rather get praite thai we don't de-

serve than criticism that wa do.

h
GET OFF THE ROAD

i. ...

C We believe every motorist in th'j
country would be surprised to learn
how many people meet death every
touring seasonthrough failure to get
their cars well off the road when they
are forced to stop to change a tire or
make other needed repairs.

It is common custom to step tho
car dead in its trackswhen there is a
puncture, instead of forcing it a foot
or so more to where it will be safely
out of the traffic lane. And when tho
repair to bo made is on the samosido
as the line of traffic it is even more
dangerous, because that forces the
one doing the work to stand Imme-
diately in tho road.

If you must change tires under
uch conditions, put someoneon guard

to watch for approcahing can nnd

Jte&GUIDEPOSTSTO

IthHappness
By v J

LEARN TO SWIM WHY

If 1 were asked to name the one

sport which man could least afford to

give up, I should unhesitatingly i :

"Swimming." Swimming is the oiu
form of exercise in which every

muscle of the body is brought into
play, and also many of the major in-

ternal organs. As a bcautlfier of the
human form, it has no equal, for it
takes off flesh in the wiong place ami
puts it back again in the right place.
It gives symmetry and grace to the
figure and carriage.

Aside from its highly beneficial re-

sults, 1 consider swimming indispen-
sable to the prolongation andsafety
of human life. If I had my way it
would be taught in nil schools riglit
from the beginning along with the
three It's. The time to learn to swim
is before some older person has had
a chanceto tell you that you can sink.

If you have any choice in the mat-- .

ter, learn to swim in fresh water
rather than salt. Also it is better to

learn to swim in warm water, because
in warm water the muscles relax
and relaxationis one of the chief es-

sentials to good swimming and en-

durance.
Don't learn the breaststroke fira.

It is an awkward position for the bodv
and forces the beginner to screw up,
his face, squint, and "ship" an un- -

necessary quantity of watei. The
first stroke to learn the easiest and
the simplest is the "crawl." And of
course it is beautiful to look upon.

warn you of their coming. There
nre plenty of ways to get killed out
on the highways without resorting to
this careless method of doing it.

The folks who figure up the amount
of goods in a woman skirt now are
usually short in theii riccountj.

LITTLE

The hardestjob a Littlefield kid

faces is that of hearing good manners
without seeing any.

!

When proposing it's n bad idea for
any Littlefield boy to tel lthc girl he
is unworthy of her. She may know
it already.

A man dropped dead in a Vermont
town while cutting weeds, but we
positively refuse to accept that ns an
alibi from any Littlefield man.

The luckiest young man around
Littlefield these days is the one whose
sweetheartboasts that she has a darn-
ing needle and knows howto use it.

! !

Most any Littlefield citizen can
spend money foolishly, but no male
residentof the town that we know of
is crazy enough to blow in anything
on face powder that gives the appear-
ance of sunburn.

I --I- !
The reason some Littlefield men

have turnedout pretty well is because

----

SHOULD

.liiMm.H,
-j

The side stroke, in which the arms

are never rniscd above water is niso

graceful nnd good for one who tires

quickly. Back swimming and iloat- -

ing are also impoitant because titu

nfford an opportunity for rest.

Once you have gained confidence

and do not take fright at every drop

of water that gets into your mouth,
M,n nvt Imiiorlinit thine to remember

is that the leally gooil swimmer doe

not hammer and pound the water.

His arms cut the water with surpris-

ing rapidity and few splashes.Keally

scientific swimming involves swim-

ming with the head under wntcr in-

haling through the mouth on the level

of the water and exhaling through the

nose, below. Man is land-anim-

and sometimeshe experiencesdiscom-

fort when trying to adjusthimself to

different element. If the constant

submersion bothers your ears, use

small rubber plugs, which can be

l.nmOif nt nil athletic and drug store".
Swimming holds out one of the few

encouraging inducements to fat peo-

ple; they leaui more easily than thin

people becausetheir llesh is more

buoyant, and while they nre learning

they are also reducing. So if you

have not already learned to swim

do so now this summer. You will be
well repaid in increasedvigor, build,

and general health and might add
in social attainments, for the man or
woman who doesn't swim nowadays
iM,'t well, he just isn't "in the
swim."

after they leachedthe agewhere their
parentsdidn't have any more influ-

ence over them they got wives who

took up the training.

Hcpoiter: "And in what statewere

jou born, professor?"
Professor: "Unless my recollection

fails me, in the state of ignorance."
Reporter (scribbling): "Yes, to be

sure. And how long have you uvea
there?"

Texas has 8.8 cent of the total
land area of Continental United
States.

103 Years Old

JS.nj-f- ; .
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ikr.
George I .ndy, f honu'r die,

Y , receiving tnesiages of
on his lOJrd birthday.

DON'T THROW AWAY!

We can makethat old suit look like new
why throw it away? Don't be wasteful.

....We rehabilitate old garmentsat ridiculously
low prices. Justbring us your old clothes we'll
make them like new clothes.

You can't go wrong whenyou let us do your
cleaning and dyeing we are expertsof long ex-

perience.

EVINS DRY
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INSURANCE
A Reliable Agency

K. R. HEMPHILL, Agent

Next door to PostOffice
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AuriXStcg v i'-- Ja 'wit
.chucli Menuhin, NcwYork,,

AOrld famous 12 year old master
of the iolin, with the ?6p,00W

Str.uluaritis violin presented to
lnm 1V Mr. and Mr Henry Gold-

man, -- dmircrs

1928 GOOD FARM YEAR!

Washington. Ownersof good-size-d

farms hud the best year in 1028 since
the big fin in slump in 1921, according
to n Department of Agriculture report
They averaged $1,331 in cash returns
against ?D17 for the low yearof 1922
Food raised on the farm and consumed
nt home was estimated worth an aver
age of 52C9.

The cash rctoms inclhdcd the re
turn on the labor of the farmer and
his family, estimated at nn nverago
of ?7G8 nt ordinary fann wages.

Kxpenseswere higher in 1928 than
in 1927,averaging $1,518, the depart
ment found. Increases in income
were greatestin the Central States.

Reports were received from 11,800
farms, averaging 28 1 acresand repre
senting an nvcrage investment of $15,- -

117.

TRY THIS ONE!

Here's something to takc your mind
off your cross-wor-d puzzles:

A rope is passedover a pulley. At
one end is a weight. A monkey is
nt the other end. The rope weighs
four ounces per foot. The ngc of
the monkey and the ngc of the mon-
key's mother together total four
years. The weight of the monkey is

fr nmlm

n.i tiinni hinHin
yearsold. The ,bl '?. "r
twice n old . . r:"!,',
the monkov'it mnii. n l

nstl,0nmikoywilli)owh8.;n;H
kev's mother , .

,ln,cn. the tnnnlrnv.. M

-- -
What probably was the larcestJ

tato patch" In the wrt.i
p

2,150-acr-c potato field I 1

land Industries nt e.L'.oiM
nroduced 200 h.fcu ,:uwM
year and the crop was XHhalf million lnll,.

3M0Z)j!,.
Somebody is drawing !.""west on

Money liav,.vou n.. i""i rent

i n STANDS )
The hard -- Nvrx

OUR LUMBER BRINGS CONTENT!
mem lumt BUILDERS MIND

Building a house is n bli nn,i ,

sivc undertakingunless vnn , --v
lumber yard that has ron.,t,u..

for well seasoned nnd wcll-selec- y

Lumticr nt Prices that are fair.

wui um.-j-- one real money's
worth plus the experiencedadvi A
Lumbermen wno have your bertl
building interests at heart.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.

LUMBER
Littlefield, Texail

Shorthand Typewriting Bookkeeping

THOROUGH COURSES ATTRACTIVE PRICES

BeginningSeptember17
We will offer special work in these and correlatedsubject.
If you contemplate attending business college communi-
cate with

THE LnTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Commercial Department
R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

A SUCCESS
STORY

"Twenty-fiv- e yearsfrom now I want to be
worth at least$50,000," saida youngmanone day.

So heopenedabankaccoimt,and savedabout
$90.00 out of each month's income. Part of his
money was kept in the bank and part of it was
wisely invested otherwise under the direction of
his banker.

He really savedfrom his pay check only
little more than $20,000, yet at the end of the 25
years he had almost $60,000. Such is the power
of interestin behalf of moneythat is wisely kept
at work.

This bankwill be glad atany time to assistin
your investment and other financial problems.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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ANNOUNCING

DR. J. R. COEN
In Private Practice

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
nfficc 51-- J PHONES lies. 51--

Office over First National Hank

DR. M. V. COBB
r.hiroDractor

rapped to give you the best of

CONSULTATION FREE

Hours : 9 to 12 a. m.,
Oil". ot,.r tin. uv

"appointment

124 PHONES Res. 03

ind Floor Palace Theatre Bklg.

Uttleficld,
Tcxnp

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat liread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairsin
ROMBACK BUILDING

Evidence Phone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS
Attorney end Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

Gweral Practice in all Courts.
Sjxciil Attention Riven to Land

1 111 UP.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Oifitt in Littlefield Slate Bank

Building.

Littltfittd, Teaae

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Oflce in First National Bank
nulHing.

JNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
LicenteJ Ernbalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
64 PHONE Night 39

wbbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

R. J. T. KRUEGER
"rena uontullatloat

1Kb J. T. HUTCHINSON
rm Vr Noa " Throat

.M. c. OVERTON
DR-- J-- P. LATTIMORE

I f. t mm a

I DR. F. B. MALONE
ncral Medicine

R. J. H. STILES
Qiniral Mtdleln

DR. IP uirrux,Ry and Laboratory
MABEL MrTI FNnON
"d Laboratory Technician

-- . t. HUNT

' conducted in connection
"uimarjum. Young wo--

"" o io enter trainingM&es the Lubbock SaaiUr--

vwmr lmMimm7v!mmmja!BtlExLmWmTfr IfiK "I "Bnr I V laHPBnaVBSalSBPMfHR&.IHeiMQPeRfiPelliewV', ? !LJ. '''laeVHIKHfiMCSesBeaBKBJ

FIELDTON SfHnni
IS OPENED WITH A

COMMUNITY MEET
"

Ut Monday was conutnlty day ntieldton, and there were about 300

In ,di,8l'id' ncnr,' 1C0 '",
of that district being

enrolled the opening day.
About 11:00 o'clock patrons of th.school and citizen,, in gonial through-ou-tthe community begnn arriving atthe school center, bringing with them

ill the neededarticles for a greatfeast A table r,0 feet long was plk.lhigh wth choice culinary specimens
from F cldtnn n s... ..,. ,

those participating
-

realizing to
Kiicnens,

theirfull satsifaction the many skilled
77. .

.c ,0mt scction-- If n'have their appetite more
than Mitisficd, it was entirely their
own fault, for there was enough left
over to fend another crowd of similar
number. Suffice it to say, after din-ne- r

everyonepresent felt a tightening
of the belt, and a bulging in equitorial
region of their anatomy which gavea
satisfied expressionto their face and
a congcninl mental disposition.

The crowd then nssembold in th"
school auditorium where they were
called to order by Superintendent O.
L. Smith. After a piano number b'y
Mrs. G. V. Kini. tr.n.i,n r t?..-i!- .i.

and a couple of yo-y- o contestsby soment at.- - . i - ..
mi- juungsicrs ol the school,

wwuiuy rtgeni u. a. Adam was Intro-duce-d

and gave an excellent talk on
nirriculturnl mnttnra .nnw : i.j..u-, nuwug1H

terms of praise regarding the
mill', nf flm lPnt.li. i!- ..,.. ... v,,v , viuiuil SL'UllUIl,

and giving some advice regarding their
' l l"'s unio and How to ward off

injurious insects that sometimes be-
come a prey to them duiing this per--

REBEKAH LODGE
The RebekahLodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Radie Baird, Noble Grand
Miss Margaret Collard, Secretary

Doctors
H. W., and T. B. DUKE

Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 198

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Pbona201, LiUlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littlefiekl, Texas

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts of
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

' i

BURLESON-MASO- N

CUMfAH I , me.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

Ernbalmer of 20 years experience,

insuring very best of embalming

and dcmlsurgery
UP'TO-UAI- nuuHi'--"

in r

BATTERY STATION
ncT'UARr.ING

REPAIRING
Full Satiifactlon I

Guaranteed
Twelve monlht guarantee

Batteries toldon new

rARlTsMITH
Cher. Co;

At e

j

5 J II
'oil. Ho was followed by Editor Jess
.'.M.iii'11 m an addresson "Community

The crowd then dls--

,i.-- io mo nail grounds, whore
there was a game between local fats
unci leans,and one between the Circle
"1 Fiuldlon teams.

Floldton, located In the north end
of the Spado pasture, about 1G miles
northeast of Littlcfield, Is ono of the
inot rapidly developing sections to
be found In Lamb county. They have
in that section very fertile soil, and it
is being populated by n thrifty class
of people who are working out a largo
plan of development. Perhaps no-
where in the South Plains country is
there any inland community center
that is showing a higher spirit of cor-
dial and community ac-
tivity.

Last year the school districts of Ol-to- n

and Amherst were divided, and
portions from each went Into the,
-- urination of the Fieldton Independ-
ent school district. An $18,000 brick
school building, entirely modern in
every lespect was erected, and the
community also boasts of a cotton
gin, stores, filling stations, and two
chuuh organizations.

This year there are five teachers in
the school. O. L. Smith, retained for
his second year, is superintendent.
He is it graduate of Southwestern
TeachersCollege, Weatherford, Okla.,
and taught 14 years in that state bo-fo- re

coming to Texn, whore he has
taught three years. Mrs. G. W. Kln
is teacher of English, and a product
of Baylor-Helto- n college .having had
three years experience in the profes-"io- n.

L. B. Dodson attended school
at Wayland in Plainviow, nnd the
State Teachers normal at Canyon;
Mrs. Naomi Kocn received her finish-
ing work at the Canyon State normal,
while Mls Colene Holland attended
school at the Canyon State normal
and the State Technological college,
Lubbock. This year the full high
school course is being carried in the
Fiehlton school, looking forward to
application for credits of affiliation
with the State Department of Educa-
tion.

Fieldton boasts of .i pond Pnwnt.
Teachers association, thi3 organiza
tion last year raising nearly $200 for
school benefits. They will hold their
first meeting this year at the school
huose Tuesday, September 3.

T. U. BUILDS NEW LINE
". ".

The Texas Utilities company, serv-
ing the South Panhandle-Plain- s with
electrical current ,has just completed;
a new elecric high line. The new line
will serve Dimmitt, Hart and Olton.

This line replacesthe isolatedplants
that have supplied thesecities for the
past several months, and puts on a)
line with the largest cities in the area.
Plants are locatedat Clovis, Plainvlew
Lubbock, Canyon nnd Amarillo.

Construction crews are now laying
new high lines from Canyon to Clovis
by way of Dimmitt which will give
Dimmitt a direct circuit from two
points on the system. A tap lino is
also being constructed which will I

servo Bovina.

Haveyour printing doneat home.
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and

line;

FOR SALE-lo- w

second

FOR SALE

sheets!, carbon tinner, i

scratch pads in sizes

office.
Leader

FOR SALE: 5 lots, 2 houses and
grist mill, good garden, and wind
mill and chicken yard, to city
water tank. SeeJohn Stchlik,

Texas. lG-lt- p.

FOR SALE: Good 24-3- Rumley sep-

arator, used seasons, in good
Sell cheap if taken at once, or

trade for cows or good note. Romul

us W. Jones.

FOR SALE: Germnnpolice pups.Mrs.

N. T. Dalton. 19-3t- P

vnn SALE; New modern bungalow

and lot near school. Price
G. P. Malone, Route 2, Littlcfield.

18-3t- p

vein SALE: house and one

acre of ground, ono.block.from.school.

Priced to sell. h. K. Key i,ano t,o.
18-3t- p

FOR SALE: A pair of Fairbanks cot-

ton yard scales,usedone season.Box

G55, ""!'
FOR SALE: 1 22-4-0 Caso tractor, 1

21-3- G Avery A. M.

Shook, Hale Center, Phone 59-- J.

Buy it in Llttlofield.

iy-4i- p

Amherst Disseisors
Gain Little Through
Action of the Court

.
Being within or without the corpor-

ate limits of n city, docs not make
any great difference, according to the
Amherst Argus of last week's issue.
Two weeks ago the incorporation of
Amherst was dissolved by District
court action on a plea entered by
membersof that city who had proper-
ty tracts, ranging in size from 30 to
80 acres, within the corporate limit,
and wanted to be outside the
limits. Just how much these litigat-
ing citizens will save from being with-
out and howmuch they will from
being within, seemsto be n mooted
question.

The Argus, commenting upon the
dissolution action snid:

"The revenue derived from taxes
from these tracts of land, incuding
their pro-rnt-n part of the waterbonds,
is about $750 annually.They will not
have to pay nny more city taxes with
the exception of their pro-rat-a part of
the water bonds. This amounts to
about 77 cents; the city tax rate Is

$1.25, leaving only 28 cents
they will not have to pay. However,
their insurance will doubled as the
city has n rate of 08 cents, while the
farm rate of about $1.50 will apply
to them. This will not mean such a
large amount saved after all.

"There several of the tract
men who did not want out, and a
few of them nre trying to get a part
of their land hack into the city under
a new charter.

"A new chatter will be submitted
to the voters within a short time.
This not been worked out, but
when will likely mean
about the samerevenue as before.

"A new set of city officials will have
to be elected as as charter
has'carried."

TECH. STARTS SEPTEMBER 20

Lubbock, Texas, Aug. 20. Plans
for freshman orientation for op-

ening of the fall torm at Texas Tech-
nological college have been worked
out by the deans of the college and
Roy McCullough, Y. C. A. secre-
tary.

Orientation will begin September
20 and last through Sunday, Septec-be- r

22, during which time new stu-

dents will be given practical sugges-
tions sis to their registrationnnd gen-

eral information that will be of help
to them in starting their college work.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
The Missionary Society met at tho

home of Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Monday
afternoon for a social meeting. Mrs.
C. H. Grow, W. C. Thaxton, R. A.
Davis nnd B. L. Cogdill were hostesses

Several games were played during
tho one of which was a
guessing contest. Each one present
had been asked to a picture of
themselvesbefore they were married,
the pictures were taken up and it was
great fun guessing each was.

Dainty refreshments were served to
a large number of members.
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want ads., Rentals, Lost Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7cper obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c

per line. Unlessadvertiser has an open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
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shape.

Littlcfield.

bring

SALE or Rent: Rooming house,
1G convenient,

Typewriting paper, yel-- j close in. SeeMrs. Minta Turner.l9-2-p

odd
dh-t- f

well
next

owner,
Littlcfield,

two

19-- p

reasonable.

in. separator.

who

lose

nbout

be

were

has
completed

soon the

the

M.

afternoon,

who

FOR
has rooms furnished,

FOR SALE: Somemilk cows, 2 mi. E.
silo on Spade. B. E. Baker. 19-lt- p

WANTED

WANTED: White woman for general
housework. Mrs. W. W. Gillette.l-tc- .

MISCELLANEOUS

DO not fool with traveling agents,
Baird & Witcher ship treesand shrubs
in cur load lots and can save you half
in price. lG-tf- c

FOR Plains tested trees and shrubs,
Fall delivery, see Baird and Witcher,
Littlcfield. lG-tf- c

THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

FOR RENT

WHY buy your treesand shrubs from
a traveling agentand pay double tho
price. Wo have booked all ready for
Fall delivery a car load ,$5,000 worth
of trees, that will go in and around
Littlcfield territory. Wo ship in car
loads, and can save you one-ha-lf onj
tho price of your trees if you buy
from us. Wo sell only tested treos.
C. A. Baird & B. J. Witcher, Little-fiel- d,

Texas. 16-tf- c

'A'gfcj "."

Being sick is twice as depressing Haven't you found that the qaic3jr
if your ailment has an ugly name. glad borowers arc slow, sad payeraT
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
1 MAGN0LENE

F.

If

In
I

ij i

f

: f f
I litT "" mi 1 Ml m

Oils and :'

"The DependableLubricaTrff JE

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Deai j

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther Hargrove,Agent, Littlcfield, Texas--
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Eight Ounces

Greases

A DISTINGUISHED
PRESENTATION OF THE

NEWEST, AUTHENTIC

Autumn Modes
miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiint

Awaiting the inspection of Mi-

lady . .. . the smartestcreationsof
the seasonin Coats for Fall wearof
women and misses delightfully
feminine and bespeaking the ut-

most in attractivenessand chic

This newFall display is indes-

cribable it mustbe seento be ap-

preciated,andtheprices areindeed'
modest.

fUENODQ
DRY GOODS CO.

Littlefield, Texas

The Hunting Season'sOn

The lure of the game is strong
for its ardent devotees and here
the huntercan find the best equip-

ment to satisfy all his wishes at
modestprices.

Ammunition, guns, rifles, gun
and rifle cleaners, loaded shells.,
etc., they are all here in a won-

derful array presentingreal quality
and value.

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas

dmSmmC,P1
Rub Your Aches and

Pains Away!

mam
j,j.'T7".";

39 cents
PuretestRubbing Alcohol takes the kinks'
out of yourmusclesandjoints in shortorder
Doesnot irritate the skin. Slightly scented
and antiseptic. Sold only at your-- Rexall
Drug Store.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co

THE &&xoSSL store:
"la Bo.lne.e For Your Health"
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AN EGC
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Montgomery, Ala. S. 0.
owns white hen

that has set a new high mark. She
laid an egg twice the
and size of an hen's egg.

it, an-
other formed eggon the in-

side. The outer egs was in

tli

W- -

yEEAi IN THE. 4
A k 4 I .. A . . -- . ...

FOR

M.ACK. PU6
Up

fOrt
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Hir DAY? WERE
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I m M

o(,h,V,nl ""pin now

WORTH WHILE

Arm-
strong a "Wyandotte

enormous "weight
ordinary

Breaking Armstrong discovered
completely

pcrfoct

VT'S

FOURTt YKS1
--4VO COVAJH

--ffM

OPTfMISTIC

PITCHWG
-- vi&ND

every respect except that the yolk wa3
missing. The inner egg had a shell
of darker color but was none the less
firm and contained a yolk.

The Texas honey crop of 1928 was
C,000,000 pounds with honey valued
at $480,000 from an investment of
$1,217,430 in the 249,027 colonics of
bees.
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COLD STORAGE PLANT NOW OPEN

1 Our Littlefield Cold Storage plant is now 1
ready for public accomodation. We liandle all I
kinds of Produce,Meats, Fruits and Vegetables, I
long or short periods. PricesReasonable.

W.H.HEINEN,
Locatedon StateHigh-wa-y
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Mo?t Pf1,?"8 w!u forgive and forgot an oc--
lJUIVIK WII I clonal slip-u-p in the quality of a canteloupe

--tiii but give them a slice of ham or a pound of

rvnirirn bac0" t'"?1 ,isn't "up to scracth" in every re--

rUKuhil AND ",K,ct nml thy klck like filn- - That's why we
, make it a rule to see that every ounce of meat

See

FORGIVE
mat leaves our place MUST BC FRESH AND
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

Our Beit Adverl!iir a Tl.n.r. u,tin T...1- -

HOUR'S MARKET
In Harris GroceryStore, LITTLEFIELD

' i itt m 1 iimmi

0

SSkS

Proprietor

LUGGAGE
luuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

of the
HIGHEST QUALITY

You will soon be going away to ichool or
colege and will need H.

There Is something about every piece of
luggage we sell that gives It personality-ma- kes

It seem as though fashioned for tho
college and will need it

We have roomy, luxuriant luggage to
fit your Individual needs; at the same time
the smaller pieces have a charm of their
own and are serviceable to the Nth degree.

The prices are extremely low, quality
considered. Let us show you this wide
variety of luggage we ore sure to have
wnai you wantj

Vom FLOTO-PLAN- E Wwhing Machine
now on display at our store. It comes equipped with either elec-tric motor or gas engine.

It Is a powerful, thorough and washingturns out the week'n wash quickly and faultiest; h the mSrt rapid
Slice wa"Wns action known and will give a life time of

Let us demonstrateit to you!

HAMMONS BROTHERS
rcSpiNKURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i

Auto DealersShedTearsof for Owner

Who PartsWith Old Family Bus; Yet 40 Percentot

Auto SalesAre Made Today on the Trade-i- n Basis

"Forty per cent of the new auto

mobiles sold today," remarked n Lit

tlcflcld auto dealer to a Lender repre-

sentative this week, "arc sold on the
basis of taking in n used car of more
or less ancient vintage. And wnat
wonderful vnlues some of these old
busseshave," he continued.

"Why, if I believed over thing told
me regardingthe spectncular per-

formance of these used cars, the re-

markably good material that went in-

to them so superior to present day
mnkes ,hov wonderfully easy they
lide, how economical in the useof lub.
and gns, some of them almost having
n seventh senseof automatically driv
ing themselves up to the front door,
standing without being hitched and of
nevergetting in front of anothercar
though it be travelling at from CO to
90 miles per hour why, if I could
bring myself to believe all these good
paints related by the usedcar owner,
sometimes with tears in his voice at
the thought of paiting with the old
family bus, 1 would feel like giving
him a new car and $25.00 to boot
just for the pleasure and honor of be-

ing the owner of that fnithful old
predeluvian gas buggy which hashung
up such a time-honore- d record."

Littlefield auto dealers declare ' livinK a

man canwax more eloquent trying to
put an old car in on the purchase of
a new one than in most any other
matter. The vocabulary of some of
them would exceed that of Patrlck
Henry, Daniel Webster and Horace
Greely. Some grow more eloquent
than ever did William Jennings Bryan
or Rufus Choatc, while others will
presentfigures and compiled data that
would rival the accomplice of Roger
Babson, Ameiica's foremost statisti
cian.

Not day passesbut someprospec
tive buyer visits some local

proceeds but certain that they
rave by the hour regarding the super
eminent and transcendently superior
virtues of that old gas buggy, and
how lucky will be the man who buys
it. He will tell you how the motor
has but recently been overhauled: the
tires, no matter what make, are still I

good for 10,000 miles, the body is in I

excellent condition and just needs a
cleaning up and polish; it is al

ways an exceptional car of that par-
ticular make, has th(Tmost economical
carburetorthe inventor ever put out,
etc. The owner would like to have a

of the dealer's particular selling
contract. His competitor has offered
him such such a price for the
old one and he will have to tnko it
unless this particular dealer can give
him a better price, so on, ad in- -'

finitum, ad nauseum.
"This used car problem is every

year becoming greater and greater."
said the dealer. In every deal of this
kind it menus two sales before the
dealer can get all or a part of his
regular profit accruing from n straight
sale, and frequently ho must shave
that profit to make the deal, while

HOT

i

there are times ho loses it entirely,

becausethe "angel" car through some

hidden defect not discovered uy nis
in...1innl Hirns out 1)0 a "wolf ill
llllVIM.', ...-

sheep'sclothing."

No one wants to entirely discard a

used car ns long as it contains some

service and there always folks

who are in the mnrket for cars of

that type, yet itis generally conceded

that there is a limitation to their value

and to their ue. Kvcn now, it is be-

ing suggesteil that in the interest of
humanity, cms, regardless of their

name plate, may !n the near future
be called upon by the passageof some

law, to undergo a careful mechanical
examination before being permitted
to paradeon public highways. Manu
facturcrs today have n general classi

fication for used cars of their particu-

lar make, giving approximate worth
and resale values all of which ma
terially assists the local dealer.

Hut in any event, taking in a used
car is quite a problem, involving
much couitesy, forbearance, skilled
salesmanshipand good judgment of
human nature yet it mut bo done,
and most auto dealeis arc glad to do

it. for the new cars must bo sold if
! they are to obtain n piofit, make a

retain agency.

OF THRIFT
INSURES ONE AGAINST

FAILURE IN OLD AGE

By S. W. STRAUS, Pre.idcnt
American Society for Thrift

Thrift insures against failure and
possible dependencyin old nge.

Thosewho practice thrift faithfully
may he sure that they will not entirely
fail. They may not gain world re
nown or immense wealth; they may

auto not become possessorsof greatpower,
dealer in his old car and to they may be will

little

car

and

and

are

their

occupy respectedplaces in the affairs
of men.

Advantages of thrift nrc too little
appreciated. One great tragedy of
life is the dependencyof old age, the
possibility of which often causesheart--

'em.

Screen Star to Wed
iyiakWVfLTMi.l mm

Carol Dimpjter, screen star,
,.LllCe,"sea M' Ancles to ma??y

Good Until Gone!

.rsen, investment broker.

SnappySummer Savings you can't afford to
overlook! Better get in on thesewhile the get-
ting is good no one cdn compete with these
values!

" T " -l- "--"" $1,50
Shirts worth ?1.C0, only
Men's Dress Trousers:

$7.50 grade for
?0.50 grade for " ft

?5.00 gradefor H 7
$3.50 gradefor
Others still cheaper. 3,00

Best assortment of Men's Neckwear ever In stock, beautifulpatternsand lateststyles.
Men's Dress Caps:

$2.50 and $2.75 line for
$2.00 gradefor ff00
$1.25 values for 1,50

$1.00 kind, at $1,0

Children's black and white Play Suits, closing out '.so

Come and get while they last
and save the difference

f

"Tr' "!-- !., "1

Sympathy

PRACTICE

HOT

PRICES

price","en.

The SHA MNETT CO.
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

JBKmm&ajmmmmmmmm

breaking worry and needless npprc--

henslon.
On the other hand, there is constant

happiness nml much contentment of

mind to those who prnctlco thrift ns

a practical Insurance ngninst old ngo

dependency.
There is a whole world of difference

l.iwi.i!n the outlook of those who are
making no provision for the future
years and thosewho nru slowly, stead-

ily building up their personal rcsour--

COS. I I1C Hllirruiicu in o . -

one wonders how it is possible for,
any sensible person to drift along to

certain failure when a comparatively

small effort and sacrifice will place

them on the roadway leading to abso-

lute independence. '

The practicesof thrift carry certain
peisonal inconveniences. They mean

the giving up of certain pleasuresand

comforts. Hut how much better it
is to give up a few of these things
during the years when we are strong
nnd in good health than to face pover-

ty and distresswhen our old yenrs nrc
upon us!

Thrift is an investment in happiness
that pays limitless returns.

Presentpastimeslast for a day and
arc forgotten. The joys of thrift
abidewith us aslong ns we live, bring-

ing ever and ever more substantial
joy.

POLITENESS PAYS
V

Medford, Mass. For thirty years
he grcetted all his customers with a
cheerysmile. Today J. Albert Young
is richer by $1,000, left to him by
Mrs. Mamie L. Robinson,who wrote in
her will: "For his kindness in waiting
on me at the store."

FUND.
Balance Repoit Filed

Amount Report
By Amount out

Amount to Balance

S-"cofu"-

--"":::::

Daredevil 1

fmvht

JH1
irs. sman D. :!

Md , 69 year old
hnj to r."v

Niagara Fall, in a ruld
year 5ayS she's J".'bit afraid. m ty Itast

TAXI SERVICE!

ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

Day - or Night

Long or Short Trips

Good Service Cars
and

Careful Drivers

W. O. YEARY,
Station 94 PHONES

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Repoit of M. M. llrittain, County Treasurerof Lamb County J
Receiptsand Expenditures from Jan. 1st, 1929 to Mar. 1929' tn ,;J

JURY
last

To received since last
paid since Inst Kx.

tow...

'ffi
She

Taw
31,

"A"

3,553.5--
9,277.78

Dn,ance ? 12,831.31
KUAU AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance last Report, Filed 3 443 75
To Amount received since last Report.., 9'99301
By Amount paid out since last Ex. "B"

Amount to Balance

Balance $ 13.43C.76
GENERAL FUND

Bnlance last Report, Filed, O. D.
By Amount receive' since last Report 20 00C81By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C" '

Amount to Balance

To

Balance
ROAD DlSTRICTiNOTiirFUNn

20.00C.81

Balance last Report, Filed J 1,405.01
Amount received since last Rotiort

By Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. "D," Z '
Amount to Balance ......

fo

Balance . ..... C C93 27
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2. FUND

Balance last Report, Filed Gl"! C
Amount received since hut Rsnort i.ir.i'i.i

B Amount paid outince last Ex. "E,"
Amount to Balance Z.

r.rr..7r'..
children,

Report,

S

n'oaa'or.

Report,

15a'n , $ 3,7fiJ.
I'RECINCT NO. 1 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed .. 78.01To Amount received since last Report 1 81" 48
By Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. "F" '

Amount to Balance .
Balance 1,920.49

PRECINCT NO. 2 FUND
Balance last Report, Filed 50" 20To Amount received since last Report lWllBy Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. "G"
Amount to Balance

Balance
,,--- -$ 4,090.31

PRECINCT NO. 3, FUND
Balance last Report, Filed 1 279 05

lo Amount received since last Report 1 C5198"By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex. "H"Amount to Balance

Balancc 2,934.01
PRECINCT NO. FUND

nv, ."a!anc.e last, Filed 39C.IC
nn!rreir1 fci,lc,e ,1,st 1l'0rt 3.585.52uy Ami. ast Report. Ex "I"Amount to Balance ......

Balance
? 3 981.98

STATE HIGHWAY FUND"
AmnounCt W.ffi i::
Balance

"nlance ,t I!,po,SIS",G N0-- ...

Balance.

BalnnrA i.. t, a'"K'NG NO. 2 FUND

p

in

-

5

4

$ 555.50

FUND

22,358.80'

By Amount receiv . & !rZ- - WW
Amount to " "cwri l7.uo

Balance

Jury fund, balance . RECAPlTULATION

at69

AND

COUNTY

Report,

BaTanrp

.$ 7,687.37

Precinct No. On "V, LT 2.490.56
co 40C.SG

Free net No. TbL "txL lTe 2,909.33
Precinct No Four 'bfIance 1280.07
State HiRhway fund baianclanco M"-4-
gnMnsNo. 1 555.60
S'nkin,, No. 2fSdbbnfc;:;

272

TIIBSA.??.TOXAS. Countv-oTl-

Ei;

SiD,rJ". Counff Tr'eaSS?iMV TL

9

cor;;:; M,,u" PU'. ,BKrrBv cxaB'.w"ouc,"K.:'(i- "" Hna lorecninc "" JSworn to and M' M' BRITI'AIN, County Tr
subsenbedbefore me, 12th day of August,

A. II. McGAVOCK, Chi
Countr Court. I.nmh Count.

By A. G. ROTHELL,
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0T IS DOING IN

WtSl 1LAA&

-- ..itwr.EK is making plana for
v entertainment of tho Heart of

. t,n Association on September
I will Includo a lunch

Tie program

an automobile rhlo, golf tourna- -

and a special programof Uallin- -

r, publishers, reporter, jupplv
i i inra ita.ili:li:iiuv..v..--- -r-- rtan - -

The Graham Chumoci of Commerce
. . .i,i.(pd issuing n bulletin every

aoDth carying det-r.-s of the work
Le by the bodv. Civic Improve-Ln-

service library, the fa.r, the

rtock law, ndveri,?liir, airways, air-j,- rt

opening, hlghwavs, the member-,li- p

drive and paving were topjc3
rtTerd this month

" "

ntr. SPUING city development was
--in a booit when more than $100.--

.t. hmlncss mi to assurethe erec

tion of a fourteen story hotel building

lie building will cost approximately

H.M- -

SPUR has chamjs I the position of
a. vOiite Way. Tile Hcht posts un- -

t3 recently we i In tliu cjntcr of th?
ect, but are now shedding their

r.M form ' j curb. This expen-iv- e

povewas fout, necessarybecausetie
post were a hlrtd'ancoto trafilc.

MATAGORDA, one of the oldest
towns in Tux', celebrated
the introduction of cl .r.tr!c lights, nf- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii

GOOD SIGNS

WELL CONSTRUCTED
NEAT AND

ATTRACTIVE
for

every commercialpurpose

Your sign trade
appreciated

HERMAN GREGG
Phone202

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiii

9 (liilaS H

Potatoes

YAMS,

tor existing as u town 101 ycarrt with
uv U1i conve.Venre. Tho Central

The Tu.Ha Chamberof Commerce
sponsorc.ia movie to help finance tho
building of 11 bnml eto,..! . ,..
The band played for the audience.
nmi a largo number of prizes woregiven at the "Country Store." All
ladies present received free of chargea piece of silverware at tho

An ft, l..ii ..,
"" "'"

W 11 nnfor no .,..! 1... n. !.. ..... ..n.uoiuantui- - " i'i; uy niu ius, :
i) into the nrenaratlons tnr oon, r t r.- -i t t"' ", i. J. i.picnic W. S. Mitchell, R. Tucker,

""ii;us 01 sanuwicheswill
be prepared and wrapped for theguests. Concesslo--i rights have been
sold, and speakersnrc being procured.

will be reachedby the new
High line of the Texas com
pany, it will come in by thence
south to Olton intn trm nmt !....
dropping back one mile north to Leo
mgiiwny and on into Plainview, tie-in- g

up all their plants one.
. .

CLARENDON is doing a bit
nf Tittil.ltn mL- - t ..... '- u......l(i. IIlu awon uuiuung on
the corner of Kerney and Second
Streets will be started in the

future. Tho new building will be
of brick and will the fifty
foot front nnd will back to the

ALLANREED wilt have and
power in the since a contract
was recently consumatcd with tho
Panhandle and Co., for
these modern commodities. New oil
derricks on the edge of town are
causingan in population and
a shortagein hotelsand residences.

PAMPA will entertain tho
American Legion rodeo Aue--

iust 30 and 31, and September 1

1

OF
LFD. ARE

B Y

At the last meeting of the
of Trustees, Llttlefleld Indepcndcent
school district, truck routes for tho
next term were assigned the

(following paities, providing they can
qualify and make bond as required un

t.111 f . .
LK""inng scnooi irucKSDIMMITT nnll,.,.n.tf..l i . .

legislature
V.Ann !.,....!.,

i ""' . curler,annual anniversary of Castro I'oguc, J.

OLTON

Utilities
Hart,

Into
.

quite

immedi-
ate

cover entire
extend

alley.

lights
future

Power Light

increase

second
annual

Board

school

1'. b. Hanks. Dnnnlit I.nvo .T TV Nn.
ble, G. W. Parsons,H. B. Hutson, T.
W. Floyd, J. R. Wade, J. W. Stewart,
W. T. Duke, II. E. Baker, J. P. Skcl-to-n,

O. D. Yeagcr, H. L. Woody, T. B.
Elder, R. N. Carpenter, T. B. Wood,
C. L. Houk, J. R. Hawkins, P. II.
Smith, J. G. Hurrell.

All routes will be rerun this season,
and many of them will bo entirely
changed,as the country has settled
and the population increasedsaid Sec
retary J. S. Hilliard.

AUXILIARY
WW

Mrs. Ray Jones entertained the la-

dies of the auxiliary at the church on
Tuesday.

The usual businesssessionwas held
at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Chas. Barber was In chargo of
the devotional, and gave a passageof
scripture, also, Frcdda Charles Bills
sang a solo.

Mrs. N. A. Douglaswas In chargeof
the lesson on which
thought was further carried out by
an interesting playlet in which Laura
Virginin Bills and Ray Barber took a
part

The hostessserved refreshments of
ice cold wntnrmnlnn in nnn visitnr Airs

Lon Blanscet nml Bill .Tnrksnn nf Edwards,and the following members:
Pampawill managethe affair. Rodeo Mesdames Harry Wiseman,L. M. Tou-sta- rs

from Cheyenne,Wyoming will cllon, Irwin Miller, J. S. Hilliard, N. A.
bo present. A purse amounting to Douglns, M. V. Cobb, C. C. Clements,
$2,130hasbeenguaranteedfor prizes. E- - A- - riills, Chas Barber, W. F. Fulton

"..". Jimmic Brittain, Chas. Houk, Sam'l
LOCKNEY is bidding for a new Romback, and Miss Lulu Hubbard,

post office. Congested office condi-- j The ladieswill meet next Tuesday
tions causedby rapid increasein pop-- with Mrs. Jimmie Brittain.
ulation during the past several years Saturday, August 24 the ladies will
was the reasongiven for the enlarge-- serve chicken dinner down town, caf-me- nt

of quarters. j eteria style. Everyone welcomed!

Unquenchableoptimism seemsto bo, Do businessproblems worry you,
one of God's gifts to fools. i or are you a golfer?

BANANAS

per doz

No.

19c. .

Large, ripe, '

White, pound

TRUCK ROUTES
SCHOOL

GIVEN BOARD

yellow,

-- -

$c
LEMONS, largetize, doz 35c Apples,Gravenstein,large,ea.5c

NEW CROPperpound

PRESBYTERIAN

"Stowartship,"

3ic
2

CAULIFLOWER, lb 12 l-- 2c CABBAGE,lb 41-2- c

I L I I Ml f Largehardheads,each

Bk't Powder,Calumet, lib. 26c MALT. BlueRibbon, 31bi. SSc

TEA Upton's, 1-- 2 poundpkg. jJJC

"
12c PEACHES.Hunt'sNo. 2 can 20c

PEP.Kelloi't,pkg.

SUGAR 25 poundcloth bag J.59

A BIG ATTENDANCE
MARKS SERVICES OF
TABERN'LE CHURCH

.
"Last Sunday there were moun-

tain peal: experiencesat the Taber-
nacle Baptist church," said tho pas-

tor, Rev. Roy Kemp. There were 10 to
join the church, one of them by ex-

perience and baptism. "Every inch of
the building was packed with human-
ity," said the pastorwho, at tho morn
ing hour preached upon tho theme:i
"Eternal Hnppipess."

Sunday night services were held
two miles from town. "The multitudes
were there," said Rev. Kemp "tho
commonfolks from everywhere. The
scenewas impressive. Fifty-eig- ht cars
many of which were trucks, and all
loaded, were there.

Rev. Kemp states that money for
building the new tabernacle is com-

ing in nicely, nnd plans for its con-

struction arc being made. It is also
stated that a revival meeting will soon
be held by the church.

OTHER NEWSPAPER USES

What is more useful than a news-
paper? When new, it suppliu newri
and advertising that give Its readers
essential information. When old, it
is used to wrap things in, in place of
a tablecloth at picnics, etc. Now an-

other use has beenfound that should
interest every housewife.

May Klethlino, of the South Dakota
State College, has discovered that old
newspapersmake an excellent substi-
tute for moth-pro- bags for storing
clothing during tho summer months.
She says If clothing is wrapped care-
fully in several thicknessesof news
paper, protection is provided at very
small cost. Newspapersmake espec-
ially good moth-pro- wrappings be
causeprinter's ink is objectionable to
moths.

She recommends that garments be
dry cleanedbefore being stored away
for the summer, since soiled clothing
attractsmoths more than clean cloth
ing. Garmentsshould alsobe brushed
to remove moth eggswhich may have
already been deposited. Thoroughly
sun the garments then put them
away and, if you are inclined to be
lieve in the efficacy of Miss Kiethlino's
idea, use tho newspaper.

(P. S. Newspapersalso keep busi-

nessesfrom being moth-eate- n. Tho
secret lies in wise, effective

te j'ti

FARM BOYS LEAD IN YIELD
- - ".

Springfield, 111. Four hundred
forty-tw- o farm boys in 187 schoolsIn
Springfield raised corn In clnss project
work, producing an average yield of
50.99 bushels of corn per acre. Tho
state average was 38.1 bushels. In
wheat tho boy3 reported an average
of 19.31 bushelsper acre, as compar-
ed with the Stateaverage of 15 bush-
els. An average yield of 42.2 bushels
per acre was obtained by boys who

LOANS
CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE BUSINESS
Low Interest Rate,Monthly

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your businesswill
be appreciated!

the
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STREET& STREET

YOUR COMPLEXION

matter whether blonde
whether seeking

complexion, toilet
preparations desire. all kinds

Rouge, Powders, Sticks, Stay-com-b, Curling
Liquor, Hand Lotions

line different
insect and protect bedroom night,

during time.

fragrant antiseptic and deodorant, giving
fragrant cleanliness.

GRAND DRUG STORE
COOPER BUILDING LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Xntlmlitl 7rlrff

ANNOUNCING
A VARIETY COLORS

on the Ghevroletqjlx
atno extracost

keeping the progressive
policies carried Chev-
rolet record-breakin- g heights

success the Chevrolet
Six madeavailable
wide variety
extra cost.

further enhancing the
herentbeauty the marvelous
bodies by Fisher,these striking

give theChevrolet
Six order smartness
proached any low-price- d

theworld.
And when you drive the Chev

planted oats, State

When filled

ground. Otherwise,
make

When
needs lubricating

attention

Kwitiiherbelliakin smile.

bru-
nette, sum-
mer

"I'lllrJLT

sprays powders

J&W!g!!Hl

rolet Six, you will realize that its
performanceis equally as out-
standingas its beauty. It flashes
awayat the traffic signal. It tops
the steepesthills with an abun-
dant reserve of power. The
steeringwheel respondsto your
slightest touch. And the quiet,
non-lockin- g, four-whe-el brakes
areunusuallyquick andpositive
in action.
Come in today. See this sensa-
tional Chevrolet Six which
actuallysells in the price range
of the four.

The Roadster,$525; The Phaeton, $515; The Coach, 5595; The Coupe, $595i The Sport
Coupe,$645; TheSedan,5675; The Imperial Sedan,5695. All price j.o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

COMPARE lh iIWerd price welt ih llil price In corulJerlngautomoblla valuM.
duvrolet'aJollvrd price IncluJ only maooabl charge tot iiUwtrf anj fcrnclna

BEU-GII1E1T- E CHE VROLET COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

TEXAS
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'PENHVU--

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Manlcy visited

:rfe3s In Anton, Sunday.

Mi. Al Levy, of Ft. Worth, ls vis-iJU-

her sister, Mrs. Ed Womnck.
wa

Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. Houston, of
tLevcfland, were In Llttlcflcld on bus--'

;m-ss, Tuesday.
nan '

Mr. and Mrs. JessSeal and Mr. and
!3irs. 1 C. Grissom wero Lubbock vi-
sitor?, Sunday.

HHH
Mrs. Homer Hall and children are

wpuiuHnK this week with relatives in
.Mineral Wells.

J. C. Smith and family .after a two
--weeks vacation trip in Colorado,

Monday.
HHH

Mum Tattie Hopping, of Lubbock,
spent Saturdaywith her sister, Mrs.
Vnt Boone.

HHH
Louis Condra an dfamily left Tues-.-y

tor a 10 days vi'it with relatives
in Pos and Jurrvll.

HHH
Miss Fleta Eagan is the guest of

Miss Francis "Waggoner, of Lubbock,
.ihis creek.

HHH
Miss Frances Waggoner, of Olney,

--wisitcil Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eagan, last
week

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. John Blalock and son,

Osa, and daughter, Miss Frances,
pent the weekend in Wichita Falls.

HHH
Homer Hall nnd John Harvey left

'.Sunday for Dallas, where they will
imnrkdt for the Peoplesstore.

HHH
:Mtes Stolla Ivey, of Chicago, 111.,

"jsUil her sister, Mrs. J. J. Eagan,

the latter part of last week.

Mr. Earl White and son, after a

ixHin...titi.iiiiiii.iimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiim

I PALACE I

1 THEATRE I
71
.ttinmiiiiim tiinmiimr:

Lj'i:!fJ field Texas
WED. & THURS.

'Colleen Moore in
"Why Be Good," and Comedy.

FRIDAY
Mbrma Shearerin

Lost of Mrs. Cheney" and Comedy

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in

"Last of the Duanes"
Collegian and News

I MONDAY
&len Tyron in- It Can't Be Done" and Cartoon

TUESDAY

Reginald Denny in
"His Lucky Day" and News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Garry Cooper and Nancy Carrol in

"The Shop Worn Angel" '
Comedy, also

(OB.

.PERSPIRATION

ROTS

CLOTHING

Frequent cleaning is
in the summertime,

iuid no cleaning is better
than the French dry process
.(employed by this firm.

Not only doesit makeyour
clothing last longerbut gives
:a much more comfortable
Jfeeling while wearing.

Zither Ladies or
Genta. We

'Clean Both Promtply

101

UTTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

SPhone101, Littlefield, Texas

.w- -

two week's visit with relatives In
Oklahoma points, returned Saturday.

HHH
SenatorTom DcBcrry nnd Jack

Howison, of Uogata, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, Thurs-

day.
HHH

Mrs. W. 11. Blackwcll nnd small son
Paul, left Tuesday for Tipton, Okla.,
whore she will visit with her children
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Star Hale and little
son, Bartee, after a two week's vaca-
tion trip in New Mexico, returned
home Sunday.

Anson Meadows ,of Tipton, Okla
homa, who recently bought
five miles south of tow
move there.

,WHl mm aiim,
visiting Mrs.

HHH
Miss Maurlne Dow, who is" attend-

ing a business college in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dow.

HHH
Jones Bros. Motor Co. the

following car sales: J. J. Harlan,
two door Pontiac; Yellow House
Land Co., four door Pontiac.

Mrs. C. O. Grifiln is this week enter-
taining her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Cannon, of Bulo, also
Miss Golda Lewis, of Bule.

HHH
P. W. Walker is this week complet-

ing his new elevator. It is of 11,000
bushels capacity.

HHH
L. L. Midealf and w'fe, of Ltr'jwn- -

viisting Mrs. this wee1

Midcalf's parent. Mr. nnd Mis. T. I
Jones, and family.

Henry James and family, of Goree,
are prospecting hero this week. Ho
said thnt rain could not save the crop
in county.

Misses Frances Blalock, Prudence
Courtney, Estell McNutt and Olga

Henson spent Wednesday after-
noon in Lubbock, swimming.

Mrs. Ed Tharp and son, Robert, of
Matador ,and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clellan, of Slnton, visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cul Barton, their
daughter, Miss Iva Barton ,and grnnd-so- n,

Herman Barton,of Bertram, and
Eva Barton, of Clyde, are visiting
Acrey Barton and family.

HHH
II. B. Yates, scout executive of the

Boy Scouts at Lubbock was here
Tuesday in the interest of the local
Scout organization. He contemplates
establishing a Court of Honor here.

HXX
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jonesand son,

Arthur, left Sunday for an extended
visit with relatives in Mississippi.
This will be the first time Mr. and

arrive Littlefield next section.

--
. f--n

l
'Bi :ir. .aft..

, fM rf y
r

gradiiato work'at Southern Methodist
University, Georgetown.

The Are alarm Saturdaynight ter a fi wlck.returned the latter part.... i... i.i. .w i.a. tui.iisuiiuu ujr it ukuu iiiv .fwiv - -- i

at the Walker elevator. It put
out without much damage. Mr
Walker believes it was of incendiavy
origin.

HHH
Clay Pumphrey this week began

general remodeling of tue Win. Low- -

jrimoru propertyh" recently purchase1

The improvements consist or new

hardwood floors, nnd redecorating
within and without.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Woods anil

little daughter,Helen, of Altui, Okln- -

a fann'homa, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Van- -

.( ' ii tr i urn- - .i i.i v.im. ' in April.
soon.tiiKraii muc

Elmer, Okahoma, are C..jZ
reports

new

Satur--

MMX

Mntliewg nnd fnm
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fultham, of
Henrietta,Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Speth,

(of Bycrs, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Carpenter, of Lubbock, nro visiting

and Mrs. P. Spinks and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thornton and family.

HHH
Arthur P. Duggan came Sunday

morning for Wichitn, Kansas, leav-

ing early Monday morning for Long
Beach, where he will Mrs. Dug-

gan, son, Arthur jr., nnd daughter,
Mrs. David C. Gracy, of Austin, whoi
have been there for the past two
months. was accompanied on his
California trip by Gracy.

HHH
W. H. Davenport and wife, of Por

wood are here this wo.k tales, New Mexico are lure

Knox

Ueed

HHH

Elmo

Join

visiting their son, Davenport,
and family. They are accompanied
by Joe B. Thomson and family of
the same place. Thf-- repor1 good
crop prospects in tl'i'ir "icinity.

HHH
The Leader is this week in receipt

of letter from Conrad R. Lam, for-

mer director of Littlefield band. He is
attending S00tl

Haven
there are tunes when am nilectcd
by g curiosity know
what hnpponing Lamb county,"
and orders subscripiton sent

address.
HHH

T. Cunningham, formerly of the
Bula community west of Littlefield,
was here Tuesday looking op- -'

portunity come back home. He has
been living near Tahoka and rcpoit.
very adverse crop conuiuons. wnne
here he subscription receipt
the Leaderback home with him he
could keep cases the fine conditions
here. T. said actually made
his mouth water see such fine
crops aroundhere.

W. D. T. Storey, former superin-
tendent of Littlefield schools, accom-
panied by C. Wines, of Brownfield,

Mrs. Jones have seen these relatives wero nere Tuesday looking after
10 years. 'businessinterestsand shaking hands

with old friends. While here they
The Leader in receiptof letter. called the Leader office, paying

from B. M .Harrison, superintendentthier respects ye editor and their
tne itiiueneiu scnoois,stating that compliments tne nne crops tni3

he will

Mr.

In

Mr.

day. He has been taking some post-- leading county
Prof. Storey of the

agricultural agentsin

Seems though "Paw" is out in the garageall the
time he lined with Sheetrockand made
cozy and comfortable. Working in his shop all the
time andtheold carnever well doesnow.

oncej. rvvvjx board( easy apply
saws and nailslike lumber big broadshecto that

cover the spacequickly (standard building sizes).
Stop and look sample.

BUILDING MATERIAL GALORE
Remember We haveall kinds of build-
ing material suitable all sizesand
types of buildings largeor small com-
mercial or residence,and any acces-
sory shedor building desiredfor any pur-
pose all best quality and highly desir-
able. Priced at satisfactory figure.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Here is goodstock of general Hard-
ware for all general needs. We can
supply nearly anythingdesired in this
line.

Also, agentsfor
FRIGIDAIRE SYSTEMS AND THE FAMOUS

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPERATORS

HIGCINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Arkansas,now residing at Magnolia.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lowrimorc,

was

was

Ho

Mr. and Mrs. Homulus W. Jones

enjoyed visit Inst week from their

aunt, Mrs. W. Smith, of California.

She was nccompnnicdby her son,

(icorge Smith, also of California,

and her daughter, Mrs. Lille Daven-

port, of Paso. During their stay

here, many other relatives and friends

of the family from adjoining towns

and communitiesvisited them and

joyed the pleasant associations. Mr.-- .
I Smith, who 81 yeais of age, en-

vying the trip from California and

return very much. They arc making
! Ford coupe, having icit wen'

They left here 12th for' IQE 13
'I1 uuugiuui, ,

v,s,l "" " '

.

J. .

a

home through Arizona visiting enroute
HHH

Sunday,the 11th the following par--,

took of dinner at the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Jones: Mrs. W. Smith!

and Geo. Smith, of California, Mrs.

Lillie Dnvcnport, El Paso; C. Hukel

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clement", Yellow House switch; Joe
Pinkerton nnd family, GeorgePinker-to-n,

Misses Ina and Davie Pinkerton
and Miss Wilson ,all of Turkey;

Mnssey and family of Hereford;
Mr. and Mrs. M. Merrill and little
son, James, Hale Center; Clarence
Annie Hukel, Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs,

Tuerman, Uosston, Oklahoma; Miss

Jones,son Rowill and daughter, Edith
making total of 40. Others who

visited with them during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pinkerton
and son Tom, of Turkey; Chas. W.
Wntkins and family and Mrs. Albert

'Martin, Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Copelandand two dauphtcrs;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Price and little
daughter, this place.
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IN WRECK SUNDAY; diej;e.T;ra
Joe Lowrimorc, 23 son of Wm. Low-

rimorc, former Littlefield citizen, but

now of Lubbock, sustained thriplc-broke- n

leg and severe head wound

Sunday night when crossing a street
in Lubbock he was struckby a motor
cycle said to be driven by Alvin P.
RIsingcr, young student tne iccn.

As a result of the collision Risinger

was hurled from the machine, strik-

ing his head ngalnst a itreet curb,
sustaining n frontal skull fracture and
brain concussion. Lowrimorc's con-

dition is said to be serious, but prob-

ably not fatnl, while the condition of
Risnger is stll questionable, though
ho has short periods of consciousness
while lying in a Lubbock hospital.

Maiiv of the papers run a column
of clippings from their old files of the
event of years ago. We noto one of
.1 1 1 !!.- - IT...-- ..

sale of whiskey was $1.07 a
" Seems like n dream. .

I e Ko New ork pictured a$ j

Heal Those Sore Gum.
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tists recommend it. Drutrj?isi
money if it

Stoket-Alexand- er Comply
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ot aroused poultry to major market!
in io a rucuru ior tile State.

CHICKEN DINNER

To be Served
Saturday,Aug 24

in the
COOPER BUILDING

Next to Bank
-b-y-

Ladies of Presbyterian
Auxiliary

tvfive Years Ago Today," "The whole-- LUMfc tA 1 W11H US'.I
price

jrallon

fails.
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CLOSING OUT SALE OF

YELLOW HOUSE LANDS

75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE LANDS

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT MLVE MONTHS

Lastcheaplandsto behadin Littlefield trade territory, sur-

roundedby development. Largeportionof same100percentagri-

cultural, theremainderexcellentcombination tracts for dairying,
raisingandfeedingstock for markets,poultry, etc.

There is no Better Place in the Wide World

Than the South Plains
i

For Combining farming with dairying, raising and feeding good stock for
the market,poultry, etc. We have many excellent tract, for this purpose in
size to suit purchaserat very attractive prices.

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTION marketthe wonderful feed crops
in the shapeof fatcream cattle hogs,sheep,poultry, etc., they will havereadymoney the year'round,and the South Plain, prosperity will becomemore famous thanever. '

to ,JuSh JADY LCJE.D N YELL0W H0SELANDS who wi.h
acreageadjoiningtheir prcent holding., convenientortheretow.U find us readyto assistthen, in any practicalw.y.

Any Man whowantsaHome in the Littlefield section will

SaveMoneyby takingadvantageof this opprtunity!

Seeany of our authorizedagent,or'addressthe company at Littlefield, Tex...

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR LIVE AGENTS.

l -- ,,
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